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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
IOBBENVILLK, ~N. C. 

D. J. WHICHABD, Ed.* Owner 
II 5 

IN 

Entered »t the Pout Office at 
Greenville, N. 0., as BllOfti-Onn 
Mail Matter. 

FALL   ANi   WINTER WEATHER 
IS   A   GOOD, SOLID,   SKKVIUKABLE 

Th* Buslne.i t'»afc. 

When the cotton market is ou 
» steady rise or fall it is a great 
temptation to make a little 'li-al in 
futures. Hut as a rule the thing 
torio iu regard to --futures" is 
dou't. Many, mauy meu havepmo ! 

to tbe wall by |T~"'"| M nnwn 
who would have   Made at   Leant I 
good living liy potting their none) 
iusouie unquestiouablc Dueinen. 
Dealing in futures is not i-onsidcred 
aafe by the most mrnonful biisiiu-s 
uieu aud ii la, to say the lea-' of it. 
questionable from ■ moral stand- 
poiut. Almost even newspaper 
coutaius account* of some poor lel- 
low who has gone to the bad l>e- 
cause he gambled in futures. Oc 

cisioually foil lines are made b> 
dealiug iu futures, but the m 
who pins his bulnW faith to a 
bueket shop almost invariably 
comes out ihe loser. If the dealer 
iu futures is successful for a while 

he does not kn-iw bow to lei well 
enough alone, but he keep* ou and 
on until the scales turn again-t 
him and the history of gamblers 
in futures is that they pursue their 
bail luck to the penniless end. 
Dou't be allured by the fasoiua- 
t ions of quick money by dealing In 
fill urea. You may think thai you 
are, to use an expression of the 
bucket shop, "on the ground Hour." 
but sonic line morning you will 

wake up and lind that while } HI 
wereou the ground floor there was 
a ra-scal in 'he cellaraudyoiir fond 
anticipationsof <[ui kly madecaah 
have gone to where the   woodbine 

twiueth    and      the   whuugd lie 
inoiirneth for its first  born.—Mou- 

rn* Enquirer. 
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In UM I■■ -.  i I ■ ■ - OM ja-u 
l'\nr.v, mail     < : -   ' ■ \    i -|W. n Sir. Uit 
H     . t  MM   ■    ■ - 'UluitE 
la lliifr'i   1 '! • • v i" a f.iinl 
W't for thurr Ow . - ■*BUI '-T, mat 
in liiuivWiuilit*. Tlw '..i-if is bow 
I t- r. wry huwioUA I' \* ;» d.uu ami 
v. 11 or.l.-rv.l cm:.raasaiv. AM tor liiv 

. t .i naiiuili iu uiultr. Ibcy mt 
i'< 1 klio\» th* UM*aBlDJ ft I lie* Wtil'I. 
M*« arc Jmrly ■rtMrd uf exasperating 
ii.*' heat <-f "ill" rouaW iu America; tbe 
liiriuice Is .t.-uouiicesJ; bill nfler fiwi- 
lutf lo death iu I'ariH. one of tht coM- 
Hl of ettl—, rerj  ii:* ""''i'. ©•■ r> 
lama wlftHnglf to UM Iu;atp«l room* of 
Al.ifiS .< 
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IN CALF. RUSSIA t'Al.l', BOX CALF AND \ III KID ABE 
HONEST SHOES, GUARANTEED TO (JIVE SATISFACTION 
IN WI'.AK TO EVERY PL'RCH ISEB, WE •l.VVK THEM 
IN THE LEADING STYLE? AND SHAPES—COMFOKT 
AND DURABILITY ARE PURCHASED WITH KVKR. 
PAIR. COME IOSEI-: is WHEN IN >EEDOFA (ioOD 
HONEST SHOE.     YOUB FRIEND, 

J. B. CHERRY   <fc CO. 
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MOKK. 

PATENT 
■DTtbiDg rou invent or improve; fti^ gel 
CAVEAT TRADEMARK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN 
PROTCCriON. Head model. iketcb.orHioto. 
for free examinai on uid advice. 

BOOK ON PATENTS KVk^np££S2 
C.A.SNOW&CO. 

rauni u«5««. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Southern 
_^«r-Railway. 

pHB STAXI)AKI>  HAII.WAY 

 OK TltK  

SOUTH. 
Dmvl I.iii<-1.> all l'<>! . -. 

Texas 
California, 
Florida, 
Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 

^tii«tl\ I'lltST ci.AS^ liqulp' 
. i   nauta on nil tafoagn and   Lo- 
fillTmins; i'lilliiiiiu I'lilaic Sleep- 
inf Cars un all Kiyhi Trains; Fast 
au l Siife Bobadnlw. 
Api'i.s i->Ti< k«-t Agent*  in 

Tai-ii-. Ratwniid Qcin -. 
maliuu, or iddraw, 

It. "    \ KUNOX.    T. I'. A.. 
('burlotte, X. t'. 

r. R, DARBV, <'. P.* 1   A., 
Asheville. X. 0. 

Xo truulile to answer iiueafiona, 

11 hm Uhk W. A, Turk 
V.P. tO, \.        Trtt. Hdu'       a.t.l. 

WASIIIXtiTOX, I). ('. 

Book Store 
THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

FOR     (LiiKtf AMD •*■  

AiowiicitSiji^iBai^'lwipliiwroitd    HMaymtmntit 

Iu lo-i Kvanun IMMMIB MBIM on wvMaaj 

Never spill when turned over. 

A Wor*hlp«d Idol Sliultcrtd. 

"Herownrsiiip"gwtenllj spoils 
the hero. Ii spoiled Hobaon. Ii 
has tpolled Hewey. Anybody eUc 
is ut perfeol liberty lo worship be 
bretbil navnl i'lnl as mill Ii as lie 
or she plt-.ises, lull as fur us. our 

opinion iiltheailinii.il has fallen 
below zero. For months past a 
committee at Washington has been 
Tuiwiug 'round the hat. 

Hark, hark, the dogs bark. 
Thelieggant are Doming to town. 
Si Hue in rugs, some iu tags, 
Anil some in velvet gowns. 

is win: Til irs   nro feeling its effects and  !»• 

^ 
"'"" iMintng more hopeful and  encour- HID r"P TAP V 

,..   .       ,   ,   ,,    ,..   ,   iged.   The grent increase  in   the tlliTL/VJ I T_> Ii   I . 
I 

Man   \\  -Ii"    SiU'cesn   i" ' ii».' 
Auieiiiaii i otton i ... 

pnnj's  Package. 

feel thai their "labor has nut  been 

The beggars have been aiming 
to town, thii time the velrcl •.• i ru 
clad heggars altogether. I lie\ 
have l>een begging fur a huiise 
ami Int in \\'asliiii<;ti)u for the hero 
of .Manila to spend his last days in. 
Yesterday Admiral Dewey went 
before thiseninmittee ami said he 
uot only would accept this house 
in Washington, but be Wanted it 
quiek, and he wanted it in a cer- 

tain place, and he Wanted enough 
left after it was, paid for to pa) fir 
the bedsteads, the bed-ticks ami 
the bureaus and chairs whloD 
would be necessary to make it hab- 
itable. 

Now the admiral la drawing *13, 
000 annual salary, has bean |ettin| 
gisMl wages all bis life, uud tor SO 

NIMI- lias had DODOdy to support 

but Dewey, his son, we presume. 

being able to take care ol biuiself. 

He will soon receive bigpii/e limn 

ey for sinking the Spanish ablptal 
Manila—perhaps 1100,000. Ami 
yet he grubs at this girl of $30,000 
which has been begged for him. 

like a dog jump-' ii a IMIIIC thrown 
to him. Be says if it was a gift nf 

the rich people alone he wouldn't 
take it, but siuce there are mcr 

40,000 names<>u the list of contrib- 
utors he considers it a |,'ift from 
the people of the Union, and will 
accept it. Well the names of the 
dniiMi-. that have bean published 
are those of the t ioul.ls and Roek e 
fellows and the rest of the million 
airs. A great part of the money 

mines from lliein. and the admiral 
ought tolx> ashamed to take it. 

For our part, minmeud H loold 
Made Hampton, of Mouth Carolina, 
mid (uinlon, nf (ieorgia. Iloth 
these u luleliHiieil veterans of the 
Ixiet Cause recently, after their 
houses had been burned down, re- 
fused to accept new buildings of 
ferad by their old comrades and 
admlrera.—Charlotte  Observer. 

Tile foil IM ingictti r fr mi Sir. J. 
Aduuc, of I'alvei [, '!.•> i- Is Inter 
«— 1111_: :i- ihoH ilig iliu attitude lo 

uanl the American Cotton Com- 
pany's Bouudlup   bale   of a   luali 
who is a cotton farmer as well as 
thaownorof a square bale eom- 
preas; 

••Dear Sir: A few dus*sago I no 
ticed a bill introduced in the Leg- i„ raiu."—PltUboro Raoord. 
islutiire proposing to tax your com- 
pany 10 per cent, of   its gross  re- ——   i ■' •- 
ceints.    I presume the bill  i- in ,     .   , . IntlvllHj   Among bmployei 
ii-iided to isiuii-i itc kuiir proper IJ 
or drive you nut of tiiu stale. Corji'irali.iii-   and    lustitiitiou 

.. ,. Kcuerallj thai control a lanre uuu •• \our nmchiuer)    c iiupresses . 
Ihe cotton inn smaller ami bettet 

package than the present compress- 
es.    Von are In (be Held now offer- 

price of cotton is a great tlod seud 
ii u II . uiutrj and ■ to a ulaas of 
people who need all they can uii. 
'ui» Increase is HUM lifty per ceut, 

aver the price   „f nation at ibis P1"1^ "^S ""LmmT '"'V'y 

:i  ' "' >'•"• '""l " lll:,>    '» »"'l lening prayer Wednesdays at 7i30P. 
greater.   Our utrmera have waited  M., ami i.iiany Fridays at   in   A. 
long and suffered   patiently.    Por 
years I hey have beeu raising   cot- 
l in ami selling it at  a   prim   that 
hard)]    paid   expenses.     Xow,   at 
last the) Can sell at  a    prulil    and 

 I'.sr.w:! l--:|:-i l>7'i.  

S. M. Schultz, 
\\ IIOI.l'-SAI.I'.   .   Is-.- I.'FTAII. 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy Pones 
inolasMs, side lneat. hams, shoiibl 
e.s, collci-. sugar, tll-mr, tobacco, 
•..liiv. cigars, oigatTttee, cheroots, 
Klgen butter, mountain butter, full 
cream cheese, waconroni, Barumgc 
onl llakea. hoi iin) tlakea, cotton- 
seed meal and hulls, cotton aaail 
iMiiiL'lit at liit ceuts per bushel. 

j bur of employes ought to insist on 
civility as pail of their duty. A 
clerk might to i.c expected nut 
linerclj to sell goodi, but to ha civil 

CHIJBCHB". 
EPlaOOPAL.—Sunday -school 0i80 

a. in. W.B.Brown,superintendent.|D, yj PGHRY OAHDUN BKED8. 
STAXDAUI) Bewing M VCiliXlv 
list BAGS SALT. 
UBD8TEDS, 

BUBBAU8. 
MATIHIiSSKS, 

CHAIRS, Ktc 
AT BOCK BO'lTOM l'BICK). 
Come to sec 

M.. Bar. I. A. Canlield,   Ministei 
iu Chaige. 

BaPinr.—Services every Muu- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-mectiiig Thursdav evening. Kev. \ 

• Bootb'  *™u'r- SfflOJlBl M. SUttbTLTZ 
hone SS 

ing to save the cot ton growers ful-in doing it   poll tenet 
|j 11.00 per bale bj reason of com- simpl) civilit) . so thai nol  mere- 
pressing the cotton al Ihe gin andl1*. «hc interoourae of life may be 
■ •■ i 7i ,plia>.iuler.     but     thai    character ihe saving of Inigging and ties, nuil',,,1,.,     „,,   „   , "' jinigui in-( ome sweeter and sounder. 

)ardage, etc. We are much behind the civil- 
"Ho doubt ii i- the intention of Iwscl nations of the world in  tbiai 

tbe LegUlatnre to protect thepre8-'Parlicalur.   Indeed, there is    iu 
em cuinpre-si- from your lniuui-iE,,roM ■ M«I"«J   ""»t is even 

 re unpleasant than the conunun 
incivility of Ibis country.   Between 
the two the latter is preferable. 

• A-a fariuir. however. I hope Bill it is not  necessary to l>e ser- 
you will not be drlveuouti I want *'^i> ler to lie civil.    The dif- 

Hhool9i30a. m. 0. D. Koiiutree, 
superintendent. 

MSTUODDf.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening, l'niyci 
meetingWaanwdny evening. Bev. 
X. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school :l p. in. W F. Harding, su- 
] eriiitciulent 

ruiyuv'i'KKiA.N.—.Services thinl 
Sunday, momlngandevening. Bev. 
J.   IJ.   Morton,   pastor.    Sunday 
tohool :i p. in.   J.   It.   Moore HI- 

* not askiii". jpcrintcndciit. 

OiTHOUO.—>u regular service.-. 

inpri—r- from your ini<|ul 
tiousoom]ietitlon and as a eompret 
man I waul them to do It. 

to continue to -dl my   cottoul 
than 

fereuce is wide indeed, ami we of 
all people netsl have no fear that iu 

at about •1.00 per bale more   ban ,.,.i.;,-...;,.,, ,i,.   . , ■  . ' ,1-iiiliialiuu tlic one we shall lie in 
If put up In sqnara holea, danger of falling Into the other. 

Vouii truly. |But certainly we do need to culti- 
i Signed)   J. AOUUK. vale the une.    It is a quality based 

( VKin.Ti:\As, I'cb, 34, iv.'!'."  ""  "^P"4-    Al"'  "' 'his  we are 
larking. 

  We do not have proper respect 
generally.   We apeak evil of dig- 
nitaries.    We    limit    authority, 

I here has bean uior- building We swagger and push as il we 
done iu {forth I'arolina during the nilUH asM-rt oiirselies continually, 
paal six months than   (lining auv'Al"' ,hi* '» " "'«" of weakneaa. 

t. inivtH every   Friday  evening. I 
. L. Fleming, t'. ('.; S.'  0.  Carr, j 

And   this   is   a 
One who la sure of himself  is   not previous six months of her history .     ,   :-■-"'•'•' ,■""*» » '"" 1   , ■     sell assertive.--Indianapolis Xe«s. 

Ill      Itl'KI'l .1    ■      . I    ...        II .-I' ..lit >  •> 

the state, during   the   paal   six 
 His.   oontraotori   have   hardly 
been able lo gei enough material ot 
mechanic-- lo   do   their    work,   M 
great has i n  ihe  demand for 
both    labor   and     material.      Wi- 

llie Old nun's Occupation. 

•it'sa queer  wort'," said the 
old man, ••when you come to think 
il   over.     You   know   I   cibliculed 

doubt if there ever waa a period in Jim for a lawyer." 

■ preacher." 
uur State's history when a mechanic 
cnulil mure ca»ily g.-l work or DU1 
MM with his wages. And not 
only skilled mechanics lind plant) 
ofprolitable work, but all kinds of, 

laborera ami workmen nan gat 
plenty of work al fell  wages. This I 
is easily proved h] a \isil lo al I 
nios*. any town in the Stale. 

1   Uut while the above is 
In I he   toniM.   the  rural 

RftVe not heretofore been so blessed, keeps me a goin1 from 

but ut lent the country—tbe farm-dark !"—Atlanta Constitution. 

••Yes." 

• An' liill ler 

"Bxaotly." 
"An' Dick fera iloctor." 
•Yes.' 

"Well. now. what do you recko" 
I in a ilniu' of .'" 

••lan'l say." 
• Well, sir, you inoiight   not   I*. 

Perfect Health. 
Kiip the system in perfect nr- 
der I))' the occasional use of 
Tint's Liver Pills. They reg- 
ulate the liowcls ami produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
l-or sitk headache,malaria, Lil- 

inie aajlieve it, but   I'm a-eapportla1 ofjiousness, constipation and kin- 
ill an' Tom au' Dick, an', ,|r, ,1 diseases, anabsolutc cure 

daylight to TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

LODGES 
  

A. P. a A. II, — Greenville 
Lodge. So. Mi, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams, W. K.   J. M. Keiiss, Bed    . 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, Xo. 
1". Mei'ts every Tuesdav evening. 
D. D. Overtou, X. G. F.M.Dodges, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—far River Lodge. Xo., 
9't. 
j 
K. Of B. aud'S. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, Xo. 
ltiiHi, meets even Thursday even- 
ing. W. IJ. Wilson, K, ' M. B. 
Lang, sec. 

.Iu. O. U. A. M. Meets every 
Wednesday night at .i30, In I. o. 
O. F. hall. A. D. Johnson, Coitu- 
eellor. 

A. O. A.—Kgyptiau Council, 
Xo. Ii, meets every lira and third 
Thursday nights iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. .1. I, Gardner Worthy 
Chict'i I). 8, Smith, See. 

I. O. II.—Creeuvilie Conclave 
So. B10, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hull. W. II. Wilson Archoni 
D. 8. Smith Bee. 

•    VWatkaiaa 
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—AGESBBAL LIXB OF— 

Also u nice Line of Hardware. 
—o— 

I can now lie found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

oooopied by J. 
W. Ilmwn. 

OOMB TO HEH Ml'.. 
.1. It. COBBY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

RXYKB SERVICE 
Steainei-s leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fri- 
days at 0 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting;, toTarboro. 

Beturning leave Turlsiro at B A. 
It., Greenville II A. M. on Tues 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject tochauge de- 
pending on stage of water. 

fount cling at  Washiugtou   with 
Bteamara for Noriblk,  Baltiniere, 
I'hilals'lphia, Xcw York anil Itos- 
ton, ami for all pointl for the West 
with railriMids ul Xorfolk. 

Shippers nhoultl order treight by 
Ihe Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
Xcw York; Clyde Line from I'lnl.i 
ilelphia; Hay Line from Haltiuioie; 
Men h,nil-' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. X. MYKBS' SOX, Ajt. 
Washington, N. CI, 

J. J. ITIKBBY. Art., 
Ureenville, S. 0. 

io ots. i A s^ir 15 & 10 
'cents. CK VTS. 10c Wii,i Stand   Sc 

JOB •:- PRINTINC 
Give us a call. 

fctyr M him Hte 
9 

 AXY1T1IXG I'UOM A- 

Visiting Card OEE- 

^^> TO A J*~~ 

-^sc- Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 
TWICE-A WEES 
is only §1 A year and con 
tains ilic news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tiirmcr-y.'speuially those grow- 
ing tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

di» jfiSt-jfe.*k-J«fK\- '-4^^.^ik.--^s.'*". 

AH- l«HU o.>«a /• riM.llu«.   II.WAM 

BAKER & HART 
I.I-:AHKI;S IX- 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
M'lLlMNU  UAUDWAUE A   SPECIALTY 

*- THE i? 
ViCicc 

Wceli 

—FOB— 

SI 

EASTERN n i 

iV    ! : '    I. QRFENVM I. F   PITT COUNTY   N 

i v»11" T * -.^ t, 
TqeseSevytrJ 

mid 

"Ffidqy 

-        ...     .. - .i 

FRI!     -. - CT0 ao ! \\ 1 

■-•- 

-  THAT      IS THE       UECGIZD      OF    

PLANT 
S.£- 

■^ss^^sst^ias^t&'^s^i^. a&^a^si 

It always leads in prices thM no other house © in reach.    We ha^e no drummers in the field, we have 
no warehouse rents to pay, therefore we do int hayr to cut prices on your tobacco to save these expenses. 

There is a way to' prove this. —"n**"- 

JatT> 
OLA FORBES 

Sole  Owner and  Proprietor 
THE !F> L Ji. NT E R; S'       -W J± JR E -± OUSR 

WASiiiNaio.N   i.iiiiiiw.     |totnuU,andirnaballpul ouraelvoa 
  mi i-euiinl u-. In-in^  a^iiusl  llu-i.i. 

i-ri..iiou-ii.jii.ir i .iro-i.jiwuoi.        I The aiiti-cxp:iii-iiin  Hi-ntiiiii'iii    [t 

v. UUIIMIITON, D.»'., Oot, it;, 'till, groviav tmty dav, ami the people 
Senator Jones, riiiinmii nf iim 

Demooratla Satlonal Coaunlttee 
returned to Wtiblngtontbliweek, 
eiliri'l.v l-iwtiiroil In lii-ulth.   Blnoe 
his arrival he   ln>    i.inuii i.     i 
ii I.I—'i «.. 'i the political outlimk 
mill H.IV.H that theHItuation in Kt-u- 
tnoky, whiii! HiiiiH'iviiai   Involved, 
la not aerioiu and thai ho laeonfl- 
dent Ooebel will win.   Bi-Hanator 
llhii'klmrn, who wus in  Wathllf- j 
ton aeveraldaya tiii.i week, aayil 
he WM never nan earbuii of any-1 
thing HI IIIH liiv Hutu Hint   Ooebel 
will be tin' mtt gDverooi of Ky. 
Seimlnr,lunes tan that all tho  in 

know that the demoontic party   i-> 
oopawtent Inllaeppoaition to Im- 
parttlbun.    1 can only ivallinn Hi 
position which was taken uofon ' 
"iiitaway. 1 cinnot tee how :i 
BUM can believe in the DeclantloD 
ni luili-pi-nili-ni'i', ■iinl at the Nilinc 
timeolaiunr for the anbjugatioo of 
a people who are lighting for free- 
don. The war in the Philippine! I 
i8 wrong iii principle anil will I 
prove coHtly iu its proaeoutlon.I 
Silver will not licovcrsliailnwcil by I 
the oilier issues before the public, i 
II UM wtal as ever, ami the argil-1 
incuts in its favor have loal none of 
their force »imply   beoauae there 

lie con- 
iVirin limn he has  Im I   from Ohii. 

has been  decidedly favorable to "■ "lhor I"**10"lllsu« 
lidered. Senator .loncs will go 
to Arkansas in a lewilays, to rc- 
niniii until Oongren meets. 

demoer.itle an at  iu  tbe  Stale, 
ami gave this plain talk for tho 
lienelit of I ho kickers in the party: 
"leoaalder il Ihe duly ofdeiuoer.its 
everywhere to atand by the nomi- 
neni of the pirty ami not to in- 

dulge in national lights. Theprtn 
cipal which the caudidates npn- 
seut an- far more Important than 
any squabbles iiuioug the local pol- 
iticians, mid the defeat of thestan- 

W'all street operator! always 
know that when a republican ail-j 
ministration is in power they can! 
count ii p. >] i assistance whenever I 
their manipulations Create a strin- 

gency in the money market, foil- j 
nqoenlly they never hesitate to 
create a stringeucj if I hereby they 

movements durlug the presenl 

week comparative (allures, al- 
though the men have boon through 
ii ir lablpa they are nol likely to 
Ibrget. Although Oils tried to 
carry out the orders, which were 
expected to brtngreanlta tojustlfy 
Bon llaiiii.i's claim   lli.il   the   war 

will soon beoverg laiinuatious are 
being ihro'.vn mil iu admlutstro- 
Iion circles about his  having been 
too pnelpltate In trying to move 
troops with artllory aud supply 
tiuini before the rondi were iubel 
teroondltlou.' Otlahaan'tnuj ml 
mirei-s to spare   Olltaide    of     the 
War Department, bai there is u 
general disposition to object to his 

being nude a aonpegoal because of 
hits in ibiiii%\, front natural IIHIBOM, 

loe: ry onl orders which llOVer 
wo. d have 'ecu UMUOd e\c   i| for 
llanna'.s report that somclhing 
uiiisl be done io oroUSO some ad- 
ministration cm liusiasm in Ohio. 

dard bearers in this campaign will   can setuircftprolit.    It is  the old 

have ft harmful intlueuce in stop- 
ping the furtherance of national is 
sues." 

B)H>akiug oi I In- pi op i.cil remov- 
al of headquarters of the Xattoual 
t'oiniuittee from Chicago to Wash- 
ington, Senator .loues said it was a 
matter that would Is- left largely to 
the judgment of Vice Chairman 
Johnson, who has   had charge  of 

old story and nolmdv was surprised 
at the nili>'i.il auuoiiuecnieiit, made 

this week, that the V. B. Treasury 
hud once more lent its aid to the 
money sharpers of Wall siieet by 
deciding to anticipate the payment 

ii11 in- intern! upon tho antlrapnb 
lie debt for the remaiuder of the 
fiscal year ending .lime 1(0, 10(10. 

The plans of the  iidiuinistratiou 
Ihe eoininillec   ull'airs    for   some; in the Philippines have not been 
months.    Ol  the general   outlook   entirely successful,     because   the 
Senator Jones said:    "TTftllOftallj 
the deiuiH-ratic pailv is iu the heal 
..I -li.ipc     We have the best of   it 

condition of the mads, which have 
IH-OII fully sot forth siuce Ike abol- 
ishment of the press censorship, 

on all the bane*.    We are opposed   |wt-aw>lnl    1T ■  military 

The Dewey  fright   of  the  Me- 

Kinleyitcs is fast raaehlug an acute 
stage. IIM no longer ft secret Ihil 
Senator Procter is grooinlug Dewej 
lor  the  Presidential    uinilion. 
next year, ami a statement made 
lo\erinoiil liieud-. that ••no III in 

has ever yet refused lo accept the 
Presidency", is signiilcanl of bis 
belief that he can count upon 
Dew ey's accept nice, if lieeinsho.v 
li■ ut that he can be nominated. 
Said a prontnanl repnblloau oflt- 
Otal: "Proctor's altitude iiiu.l be 
highly    enjoyable   to    Tom   Heed, 
whom he betrayed in liiM, Asa 
reward Air betraying Iteed at ■ 
tine when McKlnley'a nomination 
was iu doubt, Proctor has been gi\ ■ 
cu Un disposition of more patron- 
age iimlerlhis ailniini-ti.ili.ni.lhau 
any one man, excepting llauuft, of 
conrse, has had; and now he is 
hosing his gratitude."     Proeloi s 

' p illtleal -i • .•! ion is uit 11 •-■ 
I lolled, and if Ibi dom i i ii --.-i 
only carry i Hi I -, 'i ■ n ill ;;.-i all tho 
a--i-t.nn-- bo '>i-lic« iii booming 
Dowej for > Ii • republic iu uouilntl- 
tIon uoxt year. N'otblng ahorl of 
overwhelm ing repttblloun sitecesa 

'in Ohio, ci-.i give Mr. UoKlule} n 
i ranaonftblc degree of cert tiuiy that 
bo will be rouutnliintod, aud thai 
••cein-don i.i I'ni in i-c I, ill this lime, 
.\ Vermouter, whooluluteto know 
Senator Pcn-ior's plans says he has 
no Intention of hrltiglng l>owe,\ mil 
i- a candidate unless he is certain 

l hat ho can IH> nominated, thai be 
is only in. piling things no that be 
mnnaehltutu supplant Mr. Me- 
Klnley, If bo think- it  udvlauble 
ii do Ml. 

c il, Is.cic Hill, who ii.ulie    an 
ii  il ofthc House ; i maii.i j. .. . 

aaya of the < Ihlo c i npil [n   in 
whieh h ■ baa be iu p irtlohi i1 lugi 
••The democrats   hive   the   heal 
chance they have hid   in yens   ..■ 
en i J this fall'-, ele.-l ion iulhel. n-k 

,cye state,    riieynillp.il the  full 
!.-i length of the part) uud mpturo 
I many Voles U'-ldes,  while thcdls- 
aiVcdion uiuoug tho ropublleaiis 
« ill keep aoverul thonaaud of them 
from the polls,   Tho Me Loan forces 
arc thoroughly United, and nn- 
iii iking the greatest ciii\.:- ever 
eoiidiietedbythedeuioeratslul lliio. 
[ am going book In a (be days lo 
again takea hand lutnecmipaign " 

Abiiiir.il Sr!ilc\'   reap '       i ■ .i 
oouiniltloc i i the Wont iii's 's.i 
tion.ii ladtutiid I. [ue, ■ It i 
called on him to preaeul i ■ ipj of 
a raaolutlon adoptod hj the 
League, aakbujc contributions from 
ludn-trial workers   to   inn. Iri-e H 

' .       . . Inline for him   was   woilln   af the 

inaii and his    raoord,    lie    slid: 
••WhileI (eel <le.pl>  nnahod by 
the daalra of   yaw oommlttce, 
which the resolution brings to in, 

.-  bi  Ihe English 
!     Is   ••   null;     well 

id hit in in till- 
..   I with Ihe Trans .   •      ■ 

■ .     Ine -rely  uppi 

;..:■■ iu    ' i.'p we mill II ishca ■. >.t   - ■ 
killlllj  -'! ■ ;.--t to niO, 1  feel Unit     ! 
ought i i  a-k   you   to   def r 

| matterttutil the wants and  Is 
fa cold  winter   now com n    i I, 

I have passed, ami its ilema   . 

I the households ofaomoof the 
army of industrial workers have 

I,.      , ,  ,   .. lliel        linn Premier Ii ulibi- ire ■ -    . ei ni.-i bsfot • any pro', i. ,, . . 
,  , „..., - lie w.m    II   il  rather 111 in it—ul . 

ions isyiudeforut •.    W :: 11 .-,pi-- 

. t '    ■ 

he   . ■ 
:■' - - 

i 

M il ell   : « Wie i 
II '    III ■     I'.    s. 

• j -   ■ • ■    . .   •-. 

i I i    . . .      he 
eui|   ■ i ■ ' Inrj   ii:- •. 

CCII iinl;    ,i ■■■■ i. ;i itUin .  ni   :1m: 
SIOIM ofdoopgr.illtt.de lo yon. the le,l,"J   :'""": ' '"  luat, 
miller Is loft t„   vour   iMiisldew- ,oc

1
,!li t\ll'««''»'lulstra'l.m toanj 

..       . en- h:,   \\ hlle the n    'ptnui c of ■ 
the tcinpornrj    i. iiindiir)   Hue is , 

.    i: ptcseulativc elect   Itiberls of ...; . ,. Vinerlcans, ii   i 
Ct.tii, now iii ihe i'.-• says ihi 
light agaiust him is lurgelj poll I 
leal >i 11 thai lie lutends to stand up 

after ill       •       p istp nioiiienl of I 
Ue i    .:u-   fill lire liiue, 

when C i_l i!i Hi-i-. no a tr on Its 
j for his rights all tho wa>  Hi rough,  Imnils, 
lie • i,. - in- wus ol ■■■•■ I as .i deiu        I'hetiibuini.sli-uliou'.iasanuoiiiii1 

iK-mt, not as a Moral in;thai prom   " ; ; ni'iitrullty lit '\u- « nr in 
..-i. Mormon, were outhe lump s"!''' v   i«''-'indll would I r 

, . .          , ,.                  .  ,    .live up           :   : inouiieemeiit,   us 
'     '" l>i<».»mllhatho cai-rledn   .,„,.,.;. , ,,,   i|m.u   ||(i 

iliorofuon-Moriuoiivotingdi- ihls  eoimtrv,   ospeciiillj    among 
iii-i-.   He denies thai  ho rame those of Irish and (lerniau des-eul 
ICist to avoid a wurranl Issued for aiwiiist the at   liuleof lOnglnml in 
hltu iu Ituh; also thai be has ever ;!u: »'»;•.'''"> those.who entertain 
ii..., .      , . '»al -eiiliiueiil, w ill .iiiiekh  ri -cut 

rionted   the autl-polygaui)   law. Iiny deiwrluro from  neutrality by 
I He c.pr.—• •-  i, le in .   that he   Ibis government. 
will serve   his   full   term   Iu the __ 

""" -•    '""   li;l"    :;l;"-    *'• Slate III...I ItyofToi.Bnol      I 
UIIH-II   I -I •;.,. — to lie one ol  Ihe brciHl  ir\TV i >'-' 
bitteresti   ii   mado   agalual  uuj '     'UI\K J. I IIKMH   makes oath 

' mau's retention of hi ■ seal In ellh- 
. r branch ol. iingrcss, 

There h no limit lo I It   rial 
i .    :   pu   H   i   -   arc     V llllll 

III iki . ii ; i    tidmliiUlt     -1.  ii.it 
' limit   lo the  imp isitii n 

Some tncii are born lor luck. R. 
Ii. Denning, who sailed from Hon- 
olulu Vtlgilsl Mh. forSanl-'rancisisi, 
mul a valise winch contained $50,- 
il.lll worth of notes and bomls. 
Shortly after  his arrival  at   Sun 

i   i.-i-iseothe vnlUe myaterletnly 
I i-a open red and he mppoaad it 

- - leu, A few days ago he re 

eeive.l notice thftt the vulise was 
on the Paciiic mail wharf among 
Ihe uncalled for packages. It hud 

been shipped back to Honolulu by 
mistake as part of the effects of the 
Pui-serof the vessel. It isn't often 
ill.it a valise containing such valu- 
ables makes two OOOftD trips and 
p.i—e- through so   many    hands 
without being intcrvicw.l by  some 
i. lore-tod pros pert or. 

TAKK ttuBxar'a TAiraun Ciui.i.TONIC 
•-'*.. • r botUe. Cures C'IIIIIK ami Kcv- 

w, MIII.UI-i. Night Sweats mul'grippe, Mon- 
es- back if il doesn't. No oilier as cowl, 
lift Hi,- kind with tin- l!,sl Cnwoo tlio 1«. 
bol, Hold and aearaatas] l»y Woot.n.Bry- 
,i 11 M -i-'. nil. ilragtj.li 

'-:  :-E2£I0QftL Sftb;D2. 

1 I.e. II  Atv.nl..    J. I.  liollllmi      I.. I.Moora.* 
ooMifeont. 

AVCdCK. 1'I.KMIXti & MOOKK. 
Ari'iiiiNKVH AT-L.iw. 

Oreenvtlle. N. O. 

n rl f   the . 
.: : Prank .i. Chcnej „\ . 'o„ do- 
In . h . !. e... lit the I'll) of role lo. 

i State afn • an d, and' 
I hit ibi rm will n IJ ihe .-um of 
ON'K III \!>i;i.ii niii.i.AKs r,„ 
• M li i.■ ; very i aae of Catarrh thai 
ennii.1 ...  eitrcd bj the usenf II.ill'- 

11, 
 i         in i ue eiircii ny ine nseol Halls' 

. in ii • pricii,-I anon intclll-1 Catarrh Cure.  I'UWK J, CIIKNT.V. 
 ...        ,. i .     ...    . <  . I...... .u  i  ..i     I. ■   ll     i    i.      It Isslmpl)    I'i.llclllou S.-.ui n i,. Iict'ol-c me nn.l -iil.-i rili 

claim ''■'' '"'"-v Preaencc, this mh daj of 
He amber, .\. P., IMKII. 

tor the  a Imlnlstratlou   I 
credit, as II i-now doing, for the 
..-ei p..nice by Canada of Ihe le t 
pn r. II.    boiiml ir\      line     bel v it 

v:   ikil  and   Cm.id i,   which    was 
sometime ago agreed upon bj 
represontatlrn of the r. B. aud 
England, wheu ii is well  known 
Unit the Ciiiiiidinn go\eliiineitt   »a 

- - I        A.   \\ .  III.KASOX. 
Nolan   Public. 

II.ill' CM.mil. III, i-1 iken   in 
teruall) . and ai is dlroetl}   on  the 
hlootl and lUlleous Mirfacc.  of   Ihe 
s.vstei.i.    HTIANK J. CHBSKY, 

Toledo, O. 
Sold lij dl ...e. 

•    Hall's Family  Pills me the  ls-t. 

P. PRICE 
Gitll Engineer and Sunrtyor. 

..in..-> ..t tmsn Hi- unit OolUsto, 
1-UnVEVS FOR DHAINAQE, 8EWESSOE AND 

WATER POWER. 

II.Hi.no \ Cilliain,   Mills It. Kur* 
Tvboro, N. c.     i;m-nT,i>, N. o 

Gl 1.1,1 AM « Kl'ltK, 

A1TOKXKYS AT LAW, 

(irwuville, N. C. 

Dr. n. LJAMtt, .'i. ... ii. uaaii2s, 
DKNTI8T,       «.i*?**^- 

(ins-mi lie. X . O, t**;~^t#a? 
Mlliicme, White.'5iO";.^i4 ail 
ei Fleming atore. "'     W*,T< 
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EASTERN REftECiOR 
IGEKEKVILLE, X. t. 

OVER THE COINTRY. 

D. J. WHICHARI), Ed. & Owner 

Entered »t the Post (Met at 
Greenville. N. 0., as Sei-oud ClaM 
Muil Matter. 

OtTUHMt.    W,      MM. FKIDAY, 

_■ g ^^   - 

During a revivaliu Davie count v 

B. 1). 0. Tope was converted. He 
wa« the owuer of a government 
diss'iicry. ami iuiiuodiatrlv after 

his cor version he wen. to his di«- 
MDwjp ami tore the stills from the 
furnace and destroyed what beet 
and niash there was iu the tubs. 
What whiskey was ou hand was in 
the government warehouse, and he 
had no right to trouble thai with- 
out stamping it. He will have to 
account to the government for ;he 
beer at though he had converted it 
into whiskey and this will cost 
him about 182. 

Maklnc The Pucker. 

Little o year old Itessie ran  Hy- 
ing down the front steps with   a" 
agoniziug cry of   -'Papa:   Rape!". 
Her father had siarteil  .lowntown,;' 
but he stopped and waited. 

••What is it. llessic!" he asked. 
••I want to kiss  yon good-by," 

she said. 
••Well, I'm waiting for the kiss," 

he said. 

A heavy hou liesiui fell on Wil- 
liam   Stcinci.     in     Ihc     lStitTnlo. ] 
Rocheiter&   Piitsburg  i-.ir shops,    . 
»l ttaboK, l'a.. crn-'u>.._ ii.-skull. 

Freight and cattle Irains collided 
on Ihe l.chigh Valley liailr.wd. 

near IU-1 liU-licui. l'.i.. and several 

OBIS won x* reeked. 
A ten -still > steel frame hotel is 

to 1-e built in ihet'ity of Mexico. 
Duing the last three BMWUM 

18,351 men and XJH9 women were 
arrested In lew Vork. 

.V trolley ear at Dallas, Tcx..col- 
lidiil with au excursion train, aud 
twenty people weeeinjuring, three 

fatally. 
The dorian "range crop is said 

to l>e the shortest 00 MBord. 
While carelessly handling ■ gun. 

Joe Gulden, of Carbondale, Pa., 
■hoi his fuller in the Ihec, serious- 

ly wounding him. 
Four highwaymen knock down 

Janes I'lanigiin, at the Buck Bldge 
colliery. Northumberland Oonnty, 
Ph., and took his money. 

While shaving at New York 
V.'illiani II. I .eve-, a broker, de- 
liln'iatc'.v cut his   throat   and   "ill 

WLNTERTIILE 
fflnfflHT. 

NBWSY HAPPENINOS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

TaaSgSat 
If y. ,ir liver i» out at order, ranting 
)*-;iou3nc5». Sfek Ui^diuiw, HamV 
bum, ia ti—8l|iilh:iii. nine gun of 

Hood's Pills 

School Principal li.W. Hawkins 
«a> tried at Huntlngton, L. I., for 
spanking Qwde P. Kraft, ■■■ pupil, 

and wns acquitted. 

The Presbytery of Norfolk, Va., 
will importune tne Genero)  As- 

•Til giveit to you," she replied, tnanply to deal with the divorce evU 
according to Scriptural teachinga. 

Jacob Wlttenmeier of Ihe Wit- 

tenmeier Stone Company, was kill- 
ed at Columbus, <>.. bj n stone 
falling on him from a derrick. 

with trembling lip and quivering 
chin, "just as soon as I can make 

the pucker." 

A Law That is a Dead   Letter. 

'•There is one  law  iu the State] — ■--:-.— 

that is practically a dead letter."! XhO Wilmington and Wcldon 
said rapt. Bradley, of the Supreme! l;.,ji |;<ia,i company and the South 
Court Library yesterday. "It is:,.ril Express Goinpauy, jointly, 
section StUl of The Coile, which! fc^e offered a reward of fciSO for 
provides that every person using|information which will lead to the 
weights, measures, balances, steel-1 ;,!,,.< aud emn Id Ion •>! Ihe party 
yards, etc , sha 1 take them to thci0l parties responsible foil lie burn 
standard keeper of the cinxaty once |ng ami robbing of the   mil rand 

a the every two yean to have them test. 
ed and Stamped. The section im- 

poses a line of Wt» for failure to 
comply with the law, fc!3 tu go to 
the standard keeper and^BS to the 

county, but no body sejtJU ever t" 
be lined. If the livw were sudden- 
ly rigidly enfojrstd the sliuida.■] 
keeper would become a   plotocral 

in short ordw.    Aud  H   is a g 1 
law too."—Haleigb News aud Ob- 
server. 

depot at l*aelolus, N.   «' 
morning «»i Hetober Sth. 

A Windfall Flihermen. 
Beaul'or'.   Oat.    l-'l.-Tbc large 

threemasted   sehoouer Carrie   A. 
Lane,lumber-ladenfrom Apalaehi- 

cola,   bound for   Xoruk,    Conn., 
Cipt.Schoollield, sprung  a  leak, 

shifted her cargo,   cut   away  bet 
mast aud  was   abandoned  -luring 
theteceui gale. Inc British i    .... 
Rhodesia, reneiiiuglhccrew on Scp 

temlier Mth, TO miles soul beast  of 
Cape Fear.   The vessel drifted iu. 
She was sighted, boarded and > ife 
ly anchored yesterday, three miles 

off Brown's inlet, by Ct»pt.   Sctfs 
crew, who were seine Bshingon the 
beach.   Only part ofthedeck load 
was gone and  Ihe   cabin   burned. 

Otherwise the cargo and hull of the 
reesel are good.   They have wired 
for a tog and "ill tow her into the 

harbor.   The lind   is   a  valuable 
one, the fishing  season  being the 

poorest  iu  years.   Oejt.   Beotfi 
crew are all poor   men   and   it  is 

quite a windfall to them. 

flu- war with the Trans." il will 
probably be the bloodbjsi Great 
Britain has fought since theGrimoa, 
snys the Charlotte Observer. The 
■turd] Burghers of the Orange Free 
State and X.il il will doubtless east 

their fortunes »nh those of the 
Trunvaal, swelling the grand army 
of the Boers to perhaps 50,000 men, 

all told. Before the war la ended 
England will probably have land- 
ed To,mm well-tiained I ted Coats in 
South  Africa.    The   war   will   be 

more like real lighting than the 
rccnt contest in Cuba between the 
I*uitcd States and  Spain,   and  it 

WlSTEBVllXE, Oct. 18,  '99 

L. X. Edwards has a very sick 

child. 
J. A. Manning moved his family 

iu the Busier house Monday. 
The brick kiln, which is ou fire 

this week, Beems to be burning 

very nicely. 
People dowu here arc getting in 

a great notiou for using heaters 
iustead of open fireplaces. 

If you are au experienced work- 
mau iu any part of the carriage 
business, there is a chance for you 
with the Hunsucker Carriage Co. 
which which will begin work  here 

•boot Dee. 1st. 
Mr. Hath Edwards was very glad 

to have an ..hi friend, Mr. Johusou. 
• merchant in (iold Point, call in 
awhile yesterday evening. He 
was just passing through ou busi- 

ness. 
Land in and around Wiuterville 

Instead of being owned by a laud 
coinpanytryingtogot the highest 

possible price for It, can be pro 
eared on very reasonable terms at 

an) time. 

BTRIKK WMI  STRIKE. 

If anything strikes you. you 
„ •er.iliv strike that. There is a 
chance for you to strike something 
thai Strikes yon at B. F. Manning 
A Cos in the way of Furniture. 
Clothing, or General Merchandise. 
And the price will strike yon too. 

<i. W. Parker is getting so thai 

he d..u't care whether he talks 
fence or not. He says that he is 

selling more fence than he can  lill 
anyway.   Think* he will have to 

increase his capacity. 
AsvTHtSii Yoi WANT i—In the 

way of general shop work you can 
get from us.  While as you know we 

make ■ specialty of Carts, Wagons. 
Coffins, Saddles  .*<•.. yet perhaps j 

we ran compete  With   others   on 
more  kinds   of  Work   than   you 

thought.    Try us. 
A.li. Cox Mm Co. 

Oa minus, and I..morrow your di- 
gwtbo lajums "ill be regul»t*d «nd 
En will !«' btfsMi sclive »nd ready 

r S» ki-.d of work. Thil DM 
been ihe experience ol othrra; it 
will he vours. HOOP'S PILLS »re 
sold by ail medicine dealers. 36 cla. 

W.C.. l'ilkington, who killed 
State Senator Flanagan iu au affray 
at I'owhatau court house, Va., 
some nionihsago, aud has recently 
beeu ou trial for .homicide, under 
the charge of murder, was acquit- 
ted. 

TO TIE RIGHT Ml LEFT YOD CAN GO 

TWO STORES TO HANDLE 
THE TRADE. 

New ti.Hsls aniiving by every train aud boat.    We can suit you in 

KB BBaltfclHfffiM>a 
m      LAD1BB DBHBi OOODB, 
f.q CLOTHIXG, 
C2     BUUSB. HATS, NOTIONS,     22 

l BUKKB, 'Ai 
\.'\    CENTS 1 TUNTSHIXOS, &C.     •!•) 

|w. H. WBITB,    W. T. KI.KMI>O. 

m i m 
We have just opened in the Phoe- 

nix building with an entirely new 
and complete stock of  

We Carry 

Cl'KK rest Chills sod Kev.r, Malar is 
«n,l Night Swmte with RoU-ri..' Ta»t«- 

Issi Chill Took at 26c. per bottle I'leaaant 
to take. Monpy nfunded if it falls, Ile- 
stoivs ap|ietitc. imrlties the blood and makes 
von ata None other as good, Manulac- 
cureilliy Rolierts Drug Co., Suffolk, Va 
and sola sod gSSISBtaM at the drug stores 
of Bryan Woolen and Krnul. 

iito EH'vI^SS^I^^SSK 
r|A call will conviiu'eyou. 

FIVE POINTS. 

Pry Hoods, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, 
Lard, Tobacco, etc., in fact 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

Tax Noilce. 
As reualrc! by law. sec. M. Machinery 

Act. laws of MM, I will attend at lbs  mi. 
lowing times sail places for IhccolUvliou of 
lax.* lor Ihe rear lsM. 

Oobb's Store, WsAMSdsqr. I'd, H UJM 
Parker's Schojl llouae. Thursday. Ocl. 

so tow. 
Johaaoa's *lill>. Thnmday, Oct. H 1899. 
Bethel, Kri.lav.CVt. 27 1899. 
Aydeu. Friday. O.I. 27 18W. 
Pactolui, s.uunlav.Oci ■ 1899. 
Stokes, Sainnlav. Oct. 981899. 
Karmull,-. Satnrdnv.Ocl. t» 1899, 
Oriaaalsnd, Satur.lav.Oci.» 18*9. 
Falkland. Saturday. Ocl » 18J99. 
Taxes arasl be paid.   Hast uio, pay tam 

and KIVC trouhlo. n ti. H, Hooaino, Sheriff Pitt County. 
(Irecnvillr. N. C, Oct. 7th, I8W. 

Season l.n.K-d In a Row 

The  following table shows  the 
■tending of the clubs at the close of 

the season: 
Clubs. 

Brooklyn, 
Boston, 
Philadelphia. 

Baltimore, 
St. Louis, 
Cincinnati, 
I'ittsburg, 

Won. Lost. P. C. 

NORTH CAttOLtNA, 1 
Pilifoiiuty. t 

Knew nil men by these prSNSts: 
That wo, .1. ti" Pan and O- W. Dudley, 

trading under the firm BMBWf l'einl*rton ,'.' 
Peon, stl)snvillc. Va., together with .1. P. 
Taylor, of Henderson. N. C, tradlnR al 
Henderson. H. C. under the firm ntSM Of 
.1. I'.Tavlor i Co., and II. P. Strnuse, of 
(iivenvide, N. C. desire to form a spivial 
imbed partnership, under and by virtue of , 
Ihe laws of North OstollnS, Chapter II. 
Vol. II, Code of 1888, 

l The name an.: jtyte efsmrisl psitmr- 
skipshallbsH. r. stasuss. 

■J It i" loriu.-.l for Ihe purpose of enRas- 
inj in laolesf tobscco Cnininissioii bmsMSf 
in the town of Unvuviile, N. C. 

:; .1. ti. Peon and 0. W. Dudley,tradinu 
as PemlaTlon A I'enn. al Danville. Va., 
are special partners and J. O lVnu, O. ' 
Dudley and . 1. P. Taylor, trading as J. p. 
Taylor* Co., at 1 leiidcnon, N. C, are 
special partners, 

4 Said Pembtrtoa & Pans eostnbate to 
the capital of said apecial limited partner- 
ship Ihc sum of Kfve Thousand Dollars. 
SsWj I'.Tavlor* Co.. conlribuU: lo Ihe 
capUal of said SMoal liniilol partnership 
the sum of Five Thousand  Dollars. 

3 The limited   partnership slinll begin 
Sept. Sad, 1889, and continue for the spice 
.f three veaaa and no lonyr.      ____ 

JAHB80.PENN. 
II. W.DUDLEY. 
.1. P. TAVI.OI!. 
H. PSTHAUSU. 

BUILDING UP 
A reputation for pure food 

products has always been our aim. 
and which we have succeeded in by 
ahraya keeping oar goods up to the 
highest standard of excellence. 
Our   high   grade   canned goods 
choice teas and eotlees. fine cereals, 
Hour and sugars are rtlwsya the 
best lobe totind anywhere, and 
Our prices areas low us the   lowest. 

J. S. TUNSTi\LL. 

PJVTRQNS i 
OKI THE BUST THAT IS 
OFFERED, ANT) AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES. 

1 an now iu oucof the new Bawls 
stores prepared to supply all 

your wants in the way of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES. 
Mine is an exclusive Grocery bnsi- 

—ncss and I carry a— 

FULL STOCK of the BEST 
•lust reoivod some line California 

Peaches. 

J.S.JS ORMAN 

HAY, OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON SEED HULLS AND 
MEAL AND GUANO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as a good  article can 
be sold at.    Yon are  cordially  in- 
vited to visitonrstore. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

I WHITE & FLEMING. 
OREEKVILLB, N. O 

Alter two years 
Premiums hara bscn ssU 

—IN  TUE — 

U i Id 111 
au. 

will perhaps be more prolonged, I Chicago, 
though ii rill, nevertheless, be Louisville, 
hort, Bsalluiordcruwara must he j New York. 

hereafter, because of the swiftness jWashioglo 
in destruction of modern lustrn-[Cleveland, 

incuts of   srarfbre. 'he 
ehaneea arc, however, then the 
Tranvoal will be obliterated from 
the map !■> a high tide of blood. 

mi 

09 
in 
ST 
S-l 
SI 

7«» 

71 

71 

lid 

r.i 

17 
"i7 
,*lS 

03 
60 

mi 

'.'7 

U„„_ Beef, Cattle,     f| 
nave      m,mH.   Bl 1 Hides, Poultry,    f 
YAH ai)Y tees-oraniother * juu   ui'J   CM|tr, prodl|CCi | 

If an, brine tlmn to me,   I psy CASH at 
liigln-.-i market prices. 

E. M. MCGOWAtf 

0. W. EARDEE, 
— pi.u 1:1;  IS— 

Uiat 

GREENVILLE   S. 0. 

Mrkci II""" Qresavllle, K. t: 

OottOU Bagging and   Tiu*   always 
—on hau .— 

Preoh goods kepi aenstantly on 
hand.    Country produce DOVgt aud 
sold.    A trial w ill convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

of Newark, N. J. 
Your Policy is: 

1.   Nonforfeitable, 
J.    Has Cash Value, 
3. Loan Value. 
4. Paid-up Inaiiruucc, 
5. Extended    Iusumuce 

works automatically, 
0. Will be re instated within 

three years after lapse if you are 

iu good health. 
Alter Second Year 
7. No Restrictions, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second aud of each 
succeeding year, provided the pre 
iiiiuin for the current year be paid 
They may be used 

1.   To reduce Premiums, or 
•J.    To Increase the Insurance, or 

:i.   To Make Policy Payable   as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 
of Insured. 

J, L. SUG-Gr, Agt, 
liKKKNVII.I.K.    N.   0, 

20 132 

.117'.! 

.025 

.618 

.084 

.,'uiti 
..-.17 
.810 | 
..-.07 I 
•ls: 

.10(1 

..Hi2 I 

.1331 

Dry Salt Bath. 

A dry salt l>ath is  said  to turn- 

up the gcueral system  and   reno- 
vate  the   complexion    as   If   bj 

magic. 
"I never hadanylhing In do Hie 

so much good," said » ksdy who 
has tried it. "I get tbal feeling of 
fatigue which oppresses DM ncai 1\ 
every summer. My physician ad 
vised me to avoid tonics anil to try 
dry salt baths Instead. 

"I lill a large earlhern jar with 
the coarsest salt I BSD gel, and add 
enough water to Ibis to make a 
sort of thick paste but not enough 
to dissolve the mineral. Ever) 
morning when I get up I take thi> 
up in haudftils ami rub it briskly 
ovcrmy IKHI.V. Next I jump Into 
a tub of clear, cold water, and laki 
a thorough but qtlck dousing. 
This being doue. I take a brisk 
rnb down with a Turkish towel. 

"Ihe effect is delicioiis. It gives 
one a sense of exhilaration. Hut 
the best part of the dry salt hnlh 

is not the feeling of freshness aud 
renewed life that it imparts, but 
the soft, satiny texture of tin 

akin." 

William 11. Btubl 
ou the Baltli c Bun, broke Ihe 
world's recortl tor machine type 
selling in a contest for a wager of 
11;r.o a side with William Dully of 
Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer. 

The contest was held In the Phil- 
adelphia Times oflice. Mtlbhs set 
00,01" cms ill live hou.-saiiil thirty 
tive minutes, or an average of 11,- 
Hill cms an hour. Dully set 85,- 
020 cms in live hours ami twenty- 
three minutes. 

The previous record was in,sou 
ems an hour, madelntheSt, Louis 
Post-Dispatch office fouryeare ago. 

A printer setting type by hand 
thai can average eight thousand a 
day is considered a fair  printer. 

New TJPJ Setting: Record. 

Philadelphia,   l'a..   Ocl    II.— 

llor-   sllosc Lutk. 

"llardaare stuck a horseshoe 
over bis barn door for luck. Light-1 
Ding slruik Ihe horseshoe and set j 
lire lo Ihe burn.    Burned   up  the 

a comnoritoT ■**»•» <»o wheat fans, lot of farm 
ing   iinpliuicnls   aud   the   whole 

vcar's crop." 
Tiirkon that shisik Hardaci-e's 

belief in hoseshoes." 
••Not by a jugful! Bays he's go-1 

ing to have a horseshoe ptil over! 
both doors and all the windows 
when he builds another barn." 

••Gosh!     Hope he don't    believe 

there's luck in 'cm yet I" 
•■He ought to. If I could gel 

110,000 insurance on an old burn 
aud a corn crop I'd believe in 'em 

too." 

Their Thirteenth Quarrel 

They had been married fully 
three months, and were having 
their thirteenth quarrel—thirteen 
being an unlucky IIIIUIIKT. 

••You only married DM   for   my 

money," he said. 
••1 didn't do anything of the 

kind." she iclorted. 
••Well, you didn't inarrj DM lie- 

cause you loved me." 
"I know  I didn't." 
"In heaven's name, then, what 

did you marry me fort" 
"Just to make that hateful Kate 

Scott vou were engaged to cry her 
eyes out because she had lo give 
you up to auotber." 

"GrealCusat! Woman!" lie sput- 
tered, "what haveyoudone! Why, 
I married j ou just because Kate 

Scott threw me over!" 

Its an ill wind that doesn't blow 
when there's to lie a yacht race. 

COTTON   MARKET. 

As wired to Speight A Co., cot- 
ton and peaanl buyers. 

New York future quotations to- 

day are ns follows: 

Opening. Close. 
January 7 01 7 17 
March 7 00 7 12 

May • !•'• "' -'" 

Kcceipts l.'i.OOO. 

UVWOQL. 

Opening. Close. 
,lau A Keb   8 68 :t 89 

QSMMOO   fllilfi 
Wheat—Dec.     "01 711 
Ribs—Jan. 190 IBM 

I.OCAI.    MAI1KKT. 

H pot cotton in G rcenvule « ia-16 

NOTICE! 
In order to be the better prepared to protect the interest of our 

customers aud friends among Ihe tobacco farmers of Eastern North 
Carolina in the sale of their tobacco we have recently made arrange- 
ments by which our Mr. Hughes will conduct a warehouse ou the Dan- 
vill, \'o„ market, aud Mr. Joyuer will manage the Farmers on tlte 
Greenville market. Danvill is the largest wholesale market in the 
world. Here arc the headquarters of the largest planters in the trade 
and bliliJlllilliaeslllj to a large extent the price of our tobacco is 
established. 

After considering the matter in every light we have come to the 
conclusionthatawarehooae conneotooi In Dauville would be of inestima- 
ble value lo us and our patrons. 

We wish to say to all who have lobaceo lo sell that Mr. Joyuer 
will bsik after vour interest in every way aud his purchases, asa mat- 
ter of course will get the undivided attention of Mr. Hughes at the 
olhercndofthcline. 

Thus you see, with on equally interested to handle onr pur- 
chases wc will be in better position to stand up to your tobacco aud buy 
it if necessary than Any Warehouse lirm iu North Carolina. 

Thaukiug allottr patrons for their favors and courtlsics  in   the 
past we are 

Your Friends 
O. L.JOVNEK, 

G. 11.   Hi-HUE*. 

To my Friends in Eastern North Carolina. 
It is with unfeigned regret that after careful and thoughtful 

consideration Mr. Jovner ami I have concluded that we could best 
serve our own and our customers interests by having a warehouse con- 
nection on the Dauville market aud I leave my many friends ana 
pleasant aswKuations in Eastern North Caroliunto take charge or tao 
business at that end of the line. 

During nearly two years association with Mr. Joyner in the 
warehouse busi.iese'l know him lo lie eminently .|iiulitled to assume 
complete control of this business in ever brauch. Your tobacco in HUj 
hands I assure you from my knowledge of his capacity and ability will 
be carefully looked after and your interests protected. 

Youis trul y 
G. B. IILUHEH. 

ONE AFTER  ANOTHER. 

And The Column Keeps Moving. 

M.1MHV.     <•: T' 

FLANAGAN.-HOOKER. 

Magnificent   stsseftloa   SUBl 
Beautiful '•',.. 

1 L E ON. 

Colunibi 

^dioisr 

Suits as low as 
$248 

Overcoats as low 
as $2.97 

SHOES as low as 94c 

WILSOJY, 

II.    \.   U'i in 
Scotland Neck. 

■ men 16, I8M. 

siienl  lodaj 

Mi-  Loniae   Latham left   Ibi 
morning to attend the UaMgfa fait 

The r.-i-iM.lio'i at Ihe n - 
II.  L. •' iward  tea lered    I 
friends of Mr. Flana; au  it id   M 

l\ liov. JarvisreturnedBuudaj   HookerMSI evening «a- a hi 
1 beer front Raleigh where  he bad 

ti j Hnpreme com 

tHIci 
'■- ■ 

from 
fair. 

I.. V. alien left this   :n ini- 
.'..;.:...   '.. ., i exhibit 
Riverside  S ir*-rii» nl   Ihc 

of the  William- 
passed through 

bis .  iv   in   Wil- 

.1. Hail, cdltol 
ston   Bo'erprliM 
thi- moruing on 
liiiuistou. 

s.J.Caivert. traveling auditor 
of the  Western   1'nion   Telegraph 
Company, speul   last   nlghl hen 
and left ihis morning. 

: ii   I-1- 
., -,• being d.ieiri 

i.,-,-(-       .■     i 

2 1*.   M.   -The ' 
it     .      ■ rl 

ailiii     I ...in nine till eleven  lb" Iu 

beautifully decorated, well n•■ id    , ; ■' ' '  !' 
ami -paii.MI. home was alive 
hat ... youth and I ind I  ■ ! men 
and women,   rclati'.es and  friends 
of the   popular   youug   laiplc .HI 

the eave of ■   nailed life,    i f Ihc 
life of those young ■   shall 
prove to he one half us   hnpp.v  ns 
their friends wish, il   »i!l  Is   one 
long glad song. 

While :dl :h 

••■t.      16.    The 
ihe llti' al 

It   lit  \\TK   '•'-;-  W '-x '"  'T.   AM»   »'<' 
.   ,-  o'ctoeJ   and th.   >    .a     ;,     I  \        ■■■  VOI  H IXMIAtXX) TO   I 

. . and   htler.    1 

AN  QBT   IT   1IV    HKING- 

I I . ■:. i ie i ol uabi    •• !■■ 

GMMi d :•",. it In If II mile ahe nl. 
'.'.•ii York. Get. 17.—The.Sham    ■.:    ;;.      IIAUKICI   D' 

11:01:4:1 SEE Fill:  VOCISSK! I 

AND  IIEAK1 
M.I..   lill 1!   OH   POOR. 

J   '   1!  ITHEND8, 

Tin: DIP 
IOMI-:   AND 

-.-! in.-  line   ut   I1KH:43 SEE PI IK  VOV1KELF,        VOI II  I'lHENHS, 

11 a; j     I .   Shamrock has *...,.-.. / 

th ■ 
id huu    . 

■ 

1'HOSENO. 4 
Till-. KINti CLOTHIBB. 

Mis. I\ l". bVlwards and two 
children, ofHeudersoo, audJ. N. 
Ii. Overtou, of Rooky Mount, are 
visiting their brother D. D. Over- 
ton, al the White House. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there :sa CROSS MARK 
on the niaigiti "f this   paper tT| 
Is to remind you ihat you ..«•.• 
'i'HK EA-TK.KN    RKVI.KtTOK    fill 
subscription   and   we  raqneal 
yon to s.t le as early as os- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keeii us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 

paper 

LOCAL RBFLBCriOHS. 

l'llt up the  --.ruiug, gel BON  ice 
And lei  acoidsiri'. hat appear. 

Fleet ric fans would !"■ quite nice. 
For autumn's here ! 

Ill,,libs—'-Wigwag's doctor   has 
ordered him to lake iron."    Slobbs 

Nov. I  suppose   Wigwag   will 
lane) Ihut  hi-* words carry some 
weigh: " 

When a woman goeaoul to enjoy 
a good day's shopping, she is In- 
variably chagrined if the store- 
keepers have anything that she 
asks for. 

Weightcr I to college freshman al 
at breakfast the moruing after the 
night before;—"How will you 
have your eggn, sir:"'    Fi 
—••Kali! 'rah !  'rah :" 

then "as H i; 
aud laughter, in the dining i - m 
H-ore bosy hands serving refresh- 
meiits with womanly grace to the 
delight of all the muuy guests. As 
ihe evening woreawayamld **go»»d 

The editor •:■: Tim RKFLBTTOH uigbts" and best wishes'he eaUera 
leu this morning for Raleigh to be patuniod to their homos to rest, 
present at .the organist ion   ol  He to     ,„ ; „.lv      ,,,,, rj 
Democratio Press Association to- *   •" * " , 
morrow.   He will also take a peep ■< ""•  Memorial   baptist ehnrch 

.his morning •<> witness ihe eon- 
s'.tiii.ilion ..i I lie glad event  which 

i' •:  .■■•.-. '-.\ ■ lop mast,  ii 
.. -• ,       .   ■. -iv. iitinning    In 

lie        hi aded   home.   Th« 

ju.l • '•- h at i- gone after the ' -< 
in 

at ihe fair. 

TCKSDA.Y.OCTOIIBH,   17, 1889. 

I libl Fellows meet tonight and 
will have work in ihe third degree. 

c. P. Plemlug spi-ui yesterds} 
here and returned last night to 
Kinstoo, 

had eall.-'l   SO   tiuinv    flieuds   !• - 
1 he 

i m: Mtni.-iM.i:. 

The 
■i.   : 

and 

October half gone. 

Raleigh fair this week. 

Wedding w<-ek again. 

The museum fat man is usually a 
heavy swell. 

Mrs. J.G. Rowling and children 
Imiaii returned last night from an extend 

ed \ Isit to Oxford. 

Hoax—"Everywhere  one    sees     Bx-Gov. and Mrs. T.   3.   .larvis 
sigus    of     prosperity."   Joax— leR for Raleighithto rooming to at- 
"Signs      of       prosperity I      You   lend the Slate Fair. 
WOUldu'1 think DO if vou had  been 

THE STATE PAIR. 
Df   .       SM|i . I ' t:"«...'-.r. 

Raleigh, N. v., Oc4 i: 
si ue Fair op -I today, Ibi 
ever held. RxhlbMa full 
Splendid.   Prowil large. 

Several editors bore lo organise I 
tho Demoeratic  l*re»a  .Vssoclalion | 

lais aflei'niKin. 
W. II. Parker,an inmaloof the: 

rj ddlere Horn■• from Pill died  las) 

nlghl. 

Kayton'a Kosnedlans. 

The oii.Mial John Woodford, 
>laimgei-ol Kayton's rLomediausar- 

riveil M mdaj uighl to complete I he 
in      ement for the appearance of 

..niaea,   ano:    ami      ...    ray.ii.tu, , ,, 
. , .,,r ,,        , •        '-,    his ni traction at the Opera House 
basso; skillfully aud Impressively i .... 

,        "   ,,.  ,,.       ., for liveuighlseMumeiieingMonday 
reudered,   Hie   weduiug ii.uin, 

the tubers, Messi   I):-.   Lnnghing- 

IMv   Stock 
i *■ 

is Complete 
- sIN ALL :LINES.s>~ 

Ait prices that v/ill suit you. 
-met   * UTTn  sairx'  m«ri^' nciTE AND SEE THEM. 

This mornlug al ■• o'clock in ;!i i 
Memorial   Uaptisl   ohurch which 

Mrs. E. II. Tall left   this  morn-   had been beautifully decorate!   Iu 
ing lo visit relatives and Mends in green, naa quartette composed of 
Plymouth. ]|   w.Ilolcoinb. l-ni.r. Mrs. T.   E. 

Hooker, suprano; Mrs. Olien   B, 
Warren, alto)  and    II.   Ilynutn, 

White 

Will   Hi: 

Even the worm will  turn    likt 
wise the leaf. 

The tin horse gambler is not the 
one who blows himself. 

with tne today, when I saw one 
deaf mute trying to borrow a liver 
from another." 

The man who wails iu New York 
to see the yacht races will pro!...- 

| bly lie surprised when he gels bark 
| to his own city to see the many 
i changes thai have taken place dur- 

Maj. II. Harding 
month thlsmorulug 

lladgeof Amnreans. 

went  to   l'ly- 
tu organise a 

the rostrum. 
-. Ihe alleiid 

Sticks to his bargains—the man 
who buys a porous plaster. 

A .-moke nuisance the fellow 
who borrows your tobacco. 

Ing hie long absence. 

Previous Racts For the  Amerl 
ca's Cur- 

Here is a list of th.- victories b] 
American yachts iu races   for the 
America's cup: 

1851—On  Aug.  '-'^   Ihe    yacht 
America   won    from   the   Hnglish 

cutler Aurora. 

1ST0—On  Aug. 8 the schooner 

! Magic won from the English SChoon- 
The man who works in a erema- j m (-.mlinia. 

Miss   Pearl   Herring, of Snow 
Hill, arrived this luorningto allcnd 
ihe Flanagan-Hooker wedding. 

,1.    W.    Brown   and    ilau.,- 
Hndeline, spent yesterdaj here and 
returned to their homo Iu Aydeu 
last nighl. 

Miss Minnie Edwards, who   has 
been   visiting   her   uncle.    !».   D. 
Overtou. returned lo her homo   ol 

1 Rock} Mount this morning. 

hints... |)r. Move 
came up theahde 
ThSJ were follow, 
eute ia Ihe followiug order:   Mr, 
JniiiosWiggins with Miss I//- • 
Join- up the left aisle.   Mr.   J.   E. 

Siarkej with Miss Ada Wooten up 
liter, the right, In front of the roalrwu 

Ihcj mel and, crossing over, look 
I hoi r positions on opposite sides; 
then Mr, A. 11. Gary with Miss 

,Sophia Jarvis caiu. up the led 
aisle, and Mr. .lanu-s |.\ Davenporl 
with Miss Blanche Flanagan  up 

ii it obcr 2»rd. John says be has. 
inure laugh lo the wiuure Inch than 

[hns ever appeared hen- before. 
Pi. ntj nl sluglug, dancing, funny 
situations and real good comedies. 
N'othiug old everything new, Popn 
larprlces will prevail 10, SOnudSO 
cents ihcre are twelve people 
ooinposiuji Ihc couipau). 

PARING. 
•PAIRING, 

117.« i 

You can't always tell Ihc price of 
a shoe by the lmdness of its 
njuesk. 

Advice is one of the things that 
are more blessed to give than to 
reoeive. 

^neral Repair - Shop. 
" -Mr" 

rHREE OP A KIND. 

liu- righl taking their  positionsUl 

an inmate of the noldiors Oome .11 • 
Raleigh, Isal the point of death came Mr. R.M. Moye with Miss 
jays the Raleigh eorrespondenl of :Josle Herring up the left, nnd Mr. 
the Wilmington Messenger. v.s. Forbes with Miss Pat Ho Skin- 

WKIIMWIIAV. OctOBBB,   1^. 18M aer up the righl crossing over as 
...   I the others; after these had taken 

Jnines Brown and his son, .Master   ,   . .', ., ., 
.<!:; Jen .his morning for Ihe Kal- Mf po»l»ons. Up .he OPDOSltO 
eigii Fair. aisle* oame Mr. T. M.  Hooker  up 

.  .    ,.  ' the righl anil Miss Nannie Move. 
Mrs. W. H-H«rU^left thto * ^ 

tiioimng lorn visit to relatives anil," 1 
fricmls iu Bdgeoomhe  eouuty. the rostrtllil and  stopping  l:i the 

, . .    I roan us those took their pliii-i-   !. 

and take a peep at   the Raleigh nelce of the groom,   came upon 
the rostrum bearing a silverwaitei 

■ ■: WAR   IHIK 

II.-- 1 '—! a rhyme fo 1 Sarsapai ilia, 
II,. ; -• .      • hen Dewcy look Mn 

1.ilia. 
He ivauto 1 :,. h) mi- lo uiaich   I !:i 

I- I . ■. 

lit .. Il II,. 

WE AKEBAt'h AGAIN Al ill!! 1)1.1) STAX1) OX JIAIN 
STI:I;I:I AXU ARK READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC, WE 
HAVE ADDED XEW MAI'HIXERY A XD ABB BETTER PRE- 
PARED FOB DOIXG ITRST-CLAS8 WORK. 

l.ii V l-i'-s MADE TO ORDER AND'ANY   *\VltT  FUR 
MSiir.D. 

P 

>fi 

Fair. 
.lames I'lierrv's smiling 

here from Greenville. N" 
Fair week. No ndiultslu 
Baleigh Times-Visitor. 

liii-.-   Is 
I'.,   for 

fee.— 

Xo, Maude, dear, blackmailers 
do not always write on heavily 
bordered stationery. 

It's queer that the man who ha- 
bitually takes a drop too much 
seldom takes a tumble to himsell. 

Hard luck stories seem innate 
with most of God's creatures. 
Even the wasp has a tail of woe. 

No woman should keep her hus- 
band waiting, even though she 
may be worth her weight  iu gold. 

There is a slight difference be- 
tween a storm that is due aud a 
note thai is due. The storm fails 
to connect sometimes. 

Mauy faces are uow I timed to- 
ward the State capital to take in 
the fair and other attractions 
•round Raleigh this week. 

Sillicus—"You can't make a 
monkey of me." Cynicus—"Xo; 
I bow to the snperlo: handiwork 
of an all-wise Providence." 

1'ostmaster fi. B. King moved 
into his now quarters Saturday 
uight and you wUl have to go to 
the corner  for your mail. 

There was some little hitch Sat- 
urday about the draw to tho river 
bridge, but it was soon fixed and 
there is no trouble iu passing. 

Lighl lioralure is evidently the 
kind the cook uses iu conjunction 
with a can of kerosene when she 
wants to start up the kitchen fire. 

on which lay (ho wedding ring: 

1 hen entered 1 ho groom Mr, Ed ward 
c. Plniuigan attended by Mr. 
Frank Wilson his best man while 
up the opposite aisle came Ihe 

1 bride Miss ROM Hooker mi Ihe 
fteRalelgh MuMta' »f«* ^>„ armof her sister, Mrs. II.   I. Uow- 
there Ihev will lake a trip  lo  New 
.-   . jiird, diiiiie 01 honor. 

As the] took their  places the 
wedding  hymn   closed,    bs   soft 

Miss Anuie Thomas aud Master 
Walter Wilson left this morning ,...■......*  —— 
for the Balelgh  Fair.   They will nolcs accompanied by Ihc  skillful 

......  ,...!.....,   .....1   .'..;.,.,.I.<   ... .       ..*■ ■      1 ■.<.....:...-   1 1 al 

yearns his living when he urns 

, 'schooner   < oluinbia  defeated the 
Xo, Maude, dear, cattish are not | fe 

responsible for the sea inc-.v.s.   YOUI""* 
silly thing. '   On Oct. 10 the Livonia defeated 

The Odor of camphor and  larl-hc «\.lu.ubial*ca..setl.et'olumhiu 

hglia proclaims the advent  of last: was disabled. 
year's clothes. '    On Oct. JI and-M the   schoonei 

H people didn't have mone>   to ££• easily oOlialled  the  Bag. 
bum the OOSl   dealers would have j lish 1H.HI 

t> go out of business. j     18TO—Ou Aug.   II   and   !-'   tin. 

„   .. „ . ,  i,,i,.ueciuul .sehooief Madeleine won from  the     i;.|. H.siicli.urn and two sons. 
rama0U»   S        1 rings    Ihe ^amulian   schooner   Countess   of .,„„„ ,„„, Lee. left thtomornlng for 
uXstandi^sYntoplay. Dnfferin. *« *»X>       l-a.r, after a few days 

1881—Ou Xov. !) and 10 the 
sloop Mischief won from the I'ana- 

diad sloop Atalanta. 

1885—On Sept. II and l« the 
sloop Puritan defeated the Bugliih 

culler Gcucsta. 
1880—On Sept. ii and 11 the 

sloop Mayflower won from I h< 
English cutter Galatea. 

1887—tin Sept. '.'7 and 30 the 
sloop Volunteer defeated Ihe Eng- 

lish cutter Thistle. 
181):! On Oct. 7,l» aud I.'I the 

sloop Vigilant won from the Eng 
lish gutter Valkyrie In a narrow 

uiargiu. 

181)5- On Sept. 7 the Defender 
easily outsailed Lord Duni-.iven'H 
Valkyrie III., winning by 8m. Pis. 

On Sept. 10 the Valkyrie III 
fouled the Defender shortly before 
the start. The English yacht de- 

feated the Defender by 17s. Be- 
cause of the foul the Defender pro 
tested and the protest was allowed. 

On Sept. 12 the Valkyrie 111. 
withdrew immediately after cross- 

ing the Hue anil the Defender sail- 
ed over the course alone. 

irso, ia ■ '1 . i ' : ■ '■ 

lino!)   vuvn-j;, 

Choose pianos for your misloc . 
l'op\ Ihciiiwilh tireless can-: 

For thoirattitude is always 
Either upright, grand or 1 |tiure. 

rin: STI:.MIV THINKEBH. 
Don't explode your Inuvpo' reason 

i-iegreal  bllndln'   Hush : 
nit o' season. 

,  is all (0 stnasli. 
-Arkansas Thomas Fill. 

V'.l i-t 

A SHOWER OP STARS, 

The   Com-'t   Will  Collide   '* 
the Larth Novcmb.'r Font 

lecnth. 

lill 

HATS!    HATS! 
GfiT Y(K A 

then visit relatives and friends 
FI111 City. 

Mrs. Zeno   Moore  and   mother 
Mis. Drallghan, left this  inorolufj 
for Soot land Keek. The former lo 
visit her parents and the latter re- 
turning to her home after 11 pleas 
mil visit here. 

Postponed. 

Wc have been rei|iiested to an- 
nounce that the meeting of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy has 

been pna^MUSd from yestenlay 
evening to some lime mwl week 
on account of the abseiiee of the 

l'rcsiilent. 

touch of Mrs. J. L. Fleming bud 
prepared ihc wedding party and 
the largeandlenM for tho solemn 

.eeremouy performed by the pnslot 
1 Rev. J. S. Booth as the eoutroct- 
Ing parlies stood beneath Iwn 

I large hearts Indicative thai their 
! hearts are ever after this lo In-one. 
I \i the close the parly retired 
I from the church as Mrs. Fleming 
i rendered the wedding   march and 

Immediately look the train for  an 
extended bridal tour. They go 
with the best wishes of all us Ihe 
numerous display of cosily prc-enls 

and large gathering of   friends  al 
both reeept ion and marriage attest. 
—Daily Reflector is. 

■  I ■ •''■* • 

Off for th* Stats Fair. 

(Jnitcn party left here Tuesday 
morning for Ihe R.ilcigh Fair among 
them we And the following: Messrs. 
E. T. Savage, Richard Kinnlon, 
Jos. Bawls, Chas. Oobb, W. L. 
Forbes, B. F. Patrick, W. B. 
Greene, W. 8. Atkins, W.B. Par- 

ker, R. Williams. 

Astronomers tell us thai we are 
to have a tremendous shower of 
starsab.nii the 1 lib of fSoveulber, 
It i- ihe occasion of the crossing of 
1! itrth's orbit by Biela's comet, 
which occurs every 30 years. One 
astronomer predlela more than the 
shower.if siars.   Ho says that tho | 
comet will come In oontacl   with! 
the earth ol this  visitation and, 
thai the earth will be destroyed In 
Ihc collision.    Wc.  however, are! 
assured by a French astonoinerthnl 
should tho conic! collide with Ihc 
earth, there would be uoiniun   lo 
I hi- earth   but   that    the   damage; 
would be entirely to the comet. 
However Ihe shower of stars will 
be expectantly awaited and there 
will probably be little sleep on the 

[night of the 13 and I I for fear the 
ipectaclc escapes us. 

OR 

#S 

OR 

yl VANIA BR^# 

and have you an up-to-date Hat. 

■nrOBSBABTT' aOBX." 
A V-luablo Lit'vle Book of Interest 

to All Women Bont rroe. 
Every w iman looktforwsid with feel- 

Inos   if    ley    Indescribable    to   the 
one  nrest   event In   her   lire,   com- 
rsriMlwilh which all others MM) intola- 

rniflrnncr.   How prowl she will feel 
tmbr- nestles on her bresst— i |(l i_« (-.„., n,.,| j| 

 lerspsle Inaw...- 
•Ignlflosnes.   Uownrood she will bel | with last night s 
when her Imbe nestles 
how iWMt the name of 

The  Heeling Closed. 

The series of   meetings   at   the 

Memorial   Baptist   eliiuvh  closed 
MTVioS,    Owing 
ue. HI. 1    on   an 

i^KlS^-r^m*'.;--™""^ **> lime the attend 
clouded witlidnsdof thcpninar.il ilnn-   .,,„.,. was no| very large bill Ihc iu 

tercst was kept up from the begin 
Ding to ihe close. Revivals are 
not lo lie estimated b] the number 
of accessions but by Ihe enlarge 
inent of life and Christian activity. 

It is too early to be sure ubotil that, 
but we shall be disappoi nled unless 
we shall sec those evidences of I 

revival,—Daily Reflector 1", 

lOUUi'i. »imun«i >'•  ..,>- , y — 
ger of the onleol, SO Unit it is hnpossi- 
tie to avoid ihe feeling <if fONMdlM 
which eraeps over her. Th.. danger 
and sulterina attendant upon being a 
mother nun tw miirely provented, M 
that the omntoa "1 the llltlo umiiger 
neisl notbe l.K.siil torssnl lowlthfesr, 
Every woman wh.ireails this, e.-inolitniu 
free a vul-isble liltlolsmk entitled "He- 
fore Bully Is Porn." IrrsendlSS her ml- 
dfSM lo'tho BndlWlO H.-Rulator Co., 
Atlanta Oa. This book etmUlasprlee. 
h-.j Inforiustivn for all women, aud n« 
MI8 Should fSli to send for Ii 

Honor Roll 

of ihc  Greenville   school    for 
young   ladi-s   for   luonlli   ending 

October I3lh. 
l-'.va Allen. Velina Allen. Nan 

Alluill'in. AlltO Auilerson. Janic 
Ill-own. Lillian t'arr.   Marllia    I.e.- 
Cowcll,   Bernlce   I'aniield.    Itosa 

lilxon.   Hade  Blllngton,    Gladys 
Fleming, Allle Hstelhl Greene, 
l'.s-ie Hanlce. r.iiuna llard>. ^liu 
nie Ifurdy, Nina Hani-. Mar\ 
tliggs, Llssle Giggs, Nellie I'cnder. 
May S-hullK, Agnes  Spain.  i)li/a- 
belli Sugg. Leila Tt-ipp,   HeunU 
\\ hie hard,   Ml]    Whillicld. Susie 

Whilehead. 
The following received over '■'■• 

pat eeitl bill less than I Oil pcri-enl : 
[ma Oobb,   Fannie    Fleming. 

Valeria   Fleming,   Maud   Lanicr, 
Molllo Powell, Tjpna'llirem Smith. 

Our stock of the Seal Brand 
Stiff Hats has just arrived 
and is a correct copy of the 
Dunlap style. 

Conic In and s^t you a hat before the rush Is over. 

Phone l      C. S.  FORBES. 

5a 
e Is 

'6B33Ii£l 
1 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
IQBKKXVILLK, K.C. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed* Owner 

En»r.d at the   root   Ofli.»   "> 

lUil Matter. 

FALL  AND WINTER WEATHER 
U  A   fJJOD, 80LIl>,   SERVICEABLE 

Tfcl>S» «■ *•*»•' •*•"'* NOt D° 
She should not forget that if slu 

treats her boy as a gentleman she 
will do much toward Making biui 

a gentleman. 
She should not treat her UOJ   lo 

perpetual    frjwus,  avoiding*   and j 
faultfindings. "Sugarallracl-..ioic| 
flies thau   vinegar."    Love   wlBSj 
her U>> to a noble manhood. 

She should never be so baa] or. 

haidprewwd for time thai she «n | 
not listen lohii... If I., live* ••' 
be a man he will all too soon lcav 
her. She should make the beat "I 
hiui while she hiushiin. 

She should  encourage  outdoor 
exercise or sport, and she   should 
not forget to train Mm with proper 
rej-ard for his personal appearance, j 

She should   never allow limi  toj 

form M«b hal.ils as coming "»  "> 
table iu his shirt sleeves,   oegleet 
ing his uails or teeth.   0* carrying, 
soiled handkerchiefs  nbonl 

him. 
She should uot try to break her 

boy's will, but l>c thankful that he 
is manly enough to have a mind .'I 
his own and devote himself to train- 

ing it to the noblest uses. 
She should not fail lo Instill la 

himadistaste for all that is vulgar. 

—Household. 

Southern 
__*e\ Railway. 

THE STANDARD  KAII.WAY 

 OK TUE  

SOUTH. 
Direct Line to all Points. 

WILMINGTON ti WELDON R. R 
AND BRANCHKS 

AND ATLANTIC 0OA8T USB 
HAILROAUCOMI'AXYOK 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
OOSDKNHEII KaUUOLI 

VKAIIiS GOISO SOI Tl.. 

Til VT CAN ALWAYS BE RELIED    UPON.   OUR 

Li REYNOLDS 
MEN AND DOTS 

Texas 
California, 
Florida, 
Cuba and 
Porto Rico. 

/tr.i.h KIRST CLASS KrjOip- 
]) monts on all through ■■•••A Lo- 
.-..! 11 ous; pnllman   Palace Bleep- 
Injr Cars on all Sight Trains; Fast 
ail I Sali- S.-hcdules. 

Apply to Ticket Ageuia  UH   Time 
T.i'-W-s. Katesand General Info* 
ML--I Urn, or address, 

R. I . VERNON.    T. P. A.. 
Charlotte, JT. 0. 

V. R. DARBY, C. P.&T. A., 
Aslicvillc, N. C. 

No lrouble to answer questions. 

Ufcrn Ufeh V. A. Turk 
v. i\ fta ».       r«f. Hun'      I .P.A. 

WASHINGTON, i). c. 

HATKII t'S   _ 
juijji i«w.    Si ii? iS-j U t_ 

a a tU a zi 
AM   PK   TH   1AM   P« 

!..»>.• WeMun II M  • « 
«j KoukT Monti       W » IV » 
U»TtT»rboro M SI «<» 

1 

Lv HiM-kT Mount 1 «> 10 x    r. •'•   :> •" it w 
L««vr nkM I W II   14      T  *    8 *•    * 4C 
Lej.Yc Kclma * 6-. II M 
l.v  K*vrtlr», V 4 »>    I   H" 
BVHSSS Jej VM 
lr0 .'..l-I. ,r.. t» 
UrU  ld«bw" . j 
1 ■ M ,    ■  ■ - 

WIlKII..'  • '   " 
TIUINS O.IIKU •-•,:.. . 

The Reflector 
Book Store 

THE STANDARD BOTTLESI ' 
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A Newman,   tieogia. news Item 
conveys this startling Intelligence. 
"Millions of grasshoppers   fell  11. 
showers throughout a wide section 
in this parl of the State last   nighl. 
The iusects came down like hail, 
and many persous were awakened 
by the patter of them  against  the 
windowpanes and on the roofs.    In 
many placesthe ground wascoveied 
with grasshoppers, some ofthein of 
great size.   The unwelcome visi 
tors soon spread over  the farms, 
plaving havoc with everything  in 
the fields.   They are thought to be 
of   the   Texas   variety.    Beports 
from every town bet ween here and 
Weal ''"int. a  distance ol   about 
fifty miles, say there was a rain   of 
hoppers   during   the    night.    In 
many places the insects sw armed in 
resiliences, and made life  uncom- 
fortable for the housewives.    It is 
supposed  that  they   were blown 
eastward from Texas by the wind. 
Tn Lagrauge Judge Longley heard 
the hoppers   beating against   the 
window, and   he   fir*!  his pistol 
thinking burglars were trying  to 
break   the glass.'" 

!\ CM F Ul-si \ CALF, BOX CALF AND ViCI KID ARE 
I (IN EST < 1 ) KS G U A ANT E E11 T( I ti 1V E SATISFACTION 
N WEAR TO EVERY PURCHASER. WE .1AVE THEM 
\ TI IFi LBAJ   V S  aiTLBa   AND SHAPES-COMFORT 

AHDDuSSlUTT ARE   PURCHASED   WITH   EVERY 
PAIR    COME TO SEE US WHEN IN   CEED OF A GOOD 
HONEST SHOE.     YOUB FRIEND, 

A Free Trip io Pans! 
EtiiSk i 

MllMI' 
,i^rr,::1 

B 1'itfli KMNMI wl(bE«sxl 

I'AItM KKCUBII, n»llll»or*, Md. 

-EKTAUI.ISHED 1875. - 

l.«i'»y,lleviil« 
IxVve selm* 
Arrive Wil«,ti 

Lt WOafeMhia 
LT Mwni"ll« 
l.v OoLlstKiro 

imn WBM 
Ar Boi-kf Moot 
Arriv.- TarboN 
LMTO Tftrtera 
LT I(i«-k\ V il 
Ar »«■• -- 

Wllouoctuo* WaUaa RsUroad,V«l!dn 
Divisi.m M liu bine—Train k»T« Wllmlng- 
lon !1 HO 11111. :irrivm Kavi It.vill.-12 It \> in, 
1 tn F.ivvic.'v.l!.-1285, |, Di.arrlvoi - 
(■dlttpai. Beturiiini IUVXM 8*u(bnl 
1 30 p in. arriv,- Kayrtb-viili' S *:< |i m leave 
Fny-uovilli-1tf pin. srriwi Wlunlagtoa 
t JO pro 

Ik-iinvitsviili- Branch- li.    I ■•■ • Bon- 
nrtUvirn-S I', ,1111. M.ixl-"'1 J''. 1   IB. iti^l 
ctorinn « tSa m. Ilupc MUta 10 II :i m,n 
rivt- i-'iiv.-ttcvl'.li- in .-A. Kctuniing le»»ei 
FsTeUerUlel IOpiri,Hor» Mll'a 1 M ]> in. 
ReaSpriDdSSS.pra. MUM-II u II \> m, 
strivesBennetsrHw 71'» i» m 

GouHdiuafil Kuyptti-villc with train No 
TS111 Uaxlon w'uli Uu-   Carolina   Central 

iinf'ir.l 
it hern 

•■RtStNT 

dWearclm Sun* "W "tl «otsp.ll *«r upset    fiiOtt/ aneamM, 

taHosi IMPORUM IMIMIOVIS mtsliM tn ACCOMPUSHUA 

Never spill when turned over 

10 cts. 
CENTS.  ' 10c Wiro Stand   Be 

5 & 10 
cents. 

J. B. CHERRY  & CO. 

Fairly    Accurate. 

• -1 «i-h \.IIIM go Into iliis joint 
and tell iny buaband his wife is 
waiting for him oul here,"    Idlhe 
liard-featnreil   wnman   «■ •   a-aaj 
standing in froul of the inloon. 

'•Yes iu,"' replieil the aewelwy. 
■•Ho* 'H I know    Im! 

••If liv's lo iking a- be  geuerallj 
'is.it this   time Iu the evening," 
I rejoined the woman, "bo's wearing 
a  liiirte.-ii-iiah collar,  a  pair   of 
high-water pants, and a Jagt about 
foursizes t-si large ton hnn. 

Cotton  Mill* Ql»e th*    Advnn- 
taure. 

The price of eotton is higher ii 
Xorih OaroUna than in New York, > 
ami i.eaiiyall the eotton now raised 
in this State is manufactured here. 

This would have seemed Incredl 
hie a few years ago. when ui"si of 
Ihe N'oithCandina oiton was ship- 

l»eil to Norfolk and New York. 
where the price was always higher 

than it WH In this State. This 
ebange is very signilii-ant and 

means 1 great deal. 
In the lirst placeit greatly liene- 

tils our farmem, who now have al 
most at tbeir doors a better market 
thau 'hey can Hnd elsewhere. 
Than, at less expense and trouble 
and at a higher price they can now 
Bell their cotton to the factories 
here at home. It is now no longer 
necessan .as it was formerly, for 
our fanners to haul Iheir eotton to 
some large town for shipment to 
the North, peeing heavy freight! 
and several middle men to handle 
it They eau now haul it lo some 
cotton mill iu the neighborhood 
and sell it direct without any exlra 

expenko. 
It la therefore to Ihe l>esl inter- 

ests of the eotton planter loom-mir- 
age the building of nil ton mills all 
overour Slate, so M to have a home 
market and Mil initiate Ihe demand 
fortbeir cotton. And of course 
•very cotton null creates a demand 
and makes it Inline market for nil 
other produi-o raised In the farmer. 

—Chat ham ltn-ord. 

High    Llk-hts. 

Xo man ever calls twilight the 
"gloaming" except when he is 

j deeply in love 
When a woman saves street car 

fare "lie day she rides twice the 
Incxl  day. 

A'ithoui eye- UxeJ on future 
pleasures we trample011 small Joys 
close at ham!. 

As uon a- man has attained 
kuowledge helinds bis t imc is short 

j for using it. 
When a man BOWS wild oats tie 

does not have   to   worry   leal    tile 
cr..p will he short.—Chicago Rec- 
ord, 

Secret of Beauty 
is health.The secret ofliuahh is 
the power to digest and asi tm 
ilatc a proper quanity of f.-. -'• 
. ,:is can never be don.: when 
the liver docs not act it's part. 

Do you know this? 
Tint's Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for tick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ncss and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

S. M. Sehnltz, 
WHOLESALE  .- & -:-KETAlL 

Prepared buekvheat, fancy Ponce 
molasses, side meat, hams, should- 
eis. coffee, sugar,   llloiir. tobacco, 
luuff, eigai-s.   cigarellcs, cheroots. 
Elgeu butter, mouutain butter, full 
cream cheese, lnaecaroni, sausage, 
oat flakes,  hominy  flakes, cotton- 
seed  meal and hulls,  eotton seed 
bought at 121 ccuts per bushel. 
1). Al  FEKRY GAKDEX BKED3. 
STAKDAKU Sewing MAt'lIlNK 
100 BAGS SALT. 
BED8TED8, 

BlKKAl'S. 
KATTBESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc. 
▲TBOUK BOTTOM PBIDBB. 
Come to see 

hone 68 

Railroad, m Bed Bpriba* with Ike 
'Springs* Hnwin.irc milroad, at S11 
n-itlitlic rksboaid Air l.ino and Sou 
Railway at Gulf with the Durham 
Clmrl.-ttc Railmul. 

Train on las haonaad BaDk braora lt"n«l 
lfav««Wrf.l,iii-l*vnm. Ilallfai I I* I'.m. ar- 
rrrai s. atlawl KMII at » «• I- in. OnaaiUia a ^. 
pm. Klaatan: U«:  MtanlaaMarn R'n"i™ 
i :,iaai.ori-viivilli"- H am. urrlvlne llahtux 
•1 11 is am. WMaoa It si am. daily asaapt 
Snnilay. 

Tiatn- us Waaklattoo Bnuefe leara Wa-h- 
ln(lnn s 111 n m ant 1 *) ii in. arrlra l-anaf li- > 10 
a in ami 100p n. aatanlu laara Parawja IM 
a mand SSD p m, arrive waaidaaton 1100 am 
*n-t T lop in..Ully aiMpI Sunday. 

irain laaaM Tarlawo dally SUnt Minday 
.1 ,-.:»i ]> in. Sunday 111 pm. arrive, J-y- 
m"iiMi 7 #ipm. ,il*i pin. r.-:iirnliiir. leave" I ly- 
inouilidally,azeapl Rnndar,TBOan.aBd sun 
day « imam, arrive-'i .-'...ru inn:, am. m» um. 

Train aa MidlandN r i>..-m-h leave. Hold,- 
horo dully, es.-epl Sunday. ' •'• a in.  arrlvnia 
sinittiileid" mu m. ratanuaalMTaa smitiiOe.d 

ODa in.urrl\v«a;';.ad.b..r"l"«om. 

Trata en Sa.hvllle Branoli laato F.«-k> 
Mount ato*1 am. 800 p m. arrive Na-hvllle 
io m > m. 4 in pm. Sprln.1 Hop; 1010 am, ia 
Pin. Uelumlneleave Spnna lloi* lloo am 
l.v. ii m. Na-hville Ilia a in. arrive a, lloeky 
Mount II «am. Ooopm. dully except Sunday. 

Train on niidon Branch team Waraaw f"i 
l:ne..ndallv. ev.epl siiii.lny. sloa m and 115 

. m. relurnlns lea-e, cllnlon at TIH, am and 
i *. a m. 

TI...   an |el  |l ;.   i >   '■ I" IW I'J "<* 
,.,... .i..,,; ■ n   ol '.'• mtoninn era 

,,::,. m    m .i- llw ronrteeutU <-en- 
IIII7 

In >| ■ " . an I urorylaxli 
' ■.■:■    .   illi . : IIIH HI ■ ■   DOT- 

•    ■:„. In., i i . natlli1 ualabllah 
. : lux  for ilix-u 
.  ,.il I .. ali>i'. 

DIRECTORY. 

108 -.- PRINTING 
*,Give ns a call. 

Reflector Job Printing Office 
 AXY1TIIXG FROM A-     • 

Visiting Card 9& 

.^SSiFull Sheet Poster, 
Train No ;a made- el manaoUoa 

don lor all point" NortB dally, a'l ral. 
mond. 

Wei 
a Kleta 

H. M. I:MI-:K.SOX, 
Gen'i Pass. Agent 

J. R. KEXLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEIiSGX, Tmtlie Mauageil. 

!■      • 

i.      •.   : 

.   .-i- :   - . 
;   ..!;.     Iilif : 
I ;    .,.. fo  ..I r 

IUII .    I   I'"-   .       :::■■•' ■   |l 
-.-.- 'i il .].:. '     ' . Il I "'   '  10 

drive monih - - ' :  '» 
,l„. ,,,.■.■. ■  fru       .     homo. 
one moil     .     ■ f III" '•■ I  Ii   •;- 
wna   lal-lr.-. lie  I      '■    :      «" ' 
Me. II"' 'i     Iu the i ikldle ol 
Ihe Ion !. Ills i inn ulj i u [tea* 
• l with aonii, weight; njuuatlon.   The 
i. Ichbor ..:.: -t out: 

"livod mortiluK. Ur. Rogers.  When 
;in- .von Roitnr: ' 

-Why," >aM   Mr-  >•■•■-''■   ut :i siir- 
],.•■ .-ii wsy, "I'm ilrivlua toe cow to 
|II,,Mre."   Ami lie i ■:>>■•   Ii - l-"iil lo- 
n-.rj  «lii-i-- lira cow ought lo hav« 

■ 

-\V< ll. where * tbo an •" a*ked Uhi 
;*,    i.it. 

•i aniMMM' i r. r» i in l.i In r out of 
tho i n n " • 'i Mr li"- is hum- 
l.ly aa lie n II ■! 1,1 I - Itloil Ami In- 
liad.  •'■'■■     m. 

l--i«"i. - Il.iu'l  Me. 

Brown   V u    ..■■■■    i hni'.i n good 
nil •' 

White-  >' hi i •■•'.'"' Btio II  inly 
80, im I «!:■•' i iwo ri m i after I 
was i in' Ii ! I wns married nl '«• 
i igurv   ■■ io        :     llo-tim 
Trauairlpt, 

geiAratr 

; I I 
child abiml 
I c inuglii i" 

A ».mi.in in New Jeraej who 
nniiiii'i u ilvereeil niau, iuawe the 
business hariuoiiious by employing 
his ttrst wife as cook, which uu-iins 
that thee* first wife will nontlnne 
torun thelustilulloii. -Wiluiiiiton 

Star. 

/»***.^-»V».-w** 

iPATENT 
•nrthlug jnn in*rnt or lmpm\e: alno jr*l 
C»Vl»TJM0Ca1AHH. COPYlKlHTorDIslOH 
PH0TICTI0N. Betirl r.n-lcl, sketch, or photo, 
for tVef e>f.tain»1i'iii mul mlvtcp. 

lOOIOKPITEHTSrr^'U.'S 
C.A.SMOW&CO. 

falemUjrj.r.. WASH I NOTOnl, D.C. akaMi 
% 

• ml,   l-'nr I lill.lren. 
. :        aliould no! be 

u io lowel. Hud 
■. .     :' .    Ililll'   i  :    '   illl'l 

.  | it n  [i   IOUBI |iron* 
.-ri... Tnwela ii.uy la- boUtflii M Ith 
Initial, woven tn I'., in. wldeli m.ikes 
ii ,;. . fur tl "V.iir to dlstlngulab 
Ilia on ii. I'' ■ ■ • "f ;i ■• •■!''■ »nd a:.ln 
[.., ...- ,i. anil; luliilllili .md hy 

the   Indlw-lilllll :■: ■ ol   Ho      BUM 
lowel I > illffi n BI |i     •"-. If en'-i-fnl- 
aeoa in ihl<     n i-     ■•  il slod In 
Chll.lllooal. I   • ..-iiiii. !i -..nVrliii. 

Ladles' Hume J 

READ THE  BIBLE 11 TIMES. 
fleiiiiH rroiil larlo-ll, and ronlln- 

HeU llirnnid, liiinr.l, 

A si.ml. i hi. rlv liiilll nils llullrisl 

gBBlBK I'lll'ln -il.v nl II «li-|il.ii of "HlblOB 
Iu all iBngusgeB" lii ii show wlmlow, 
A itroller nsaalna lutlii-,1 la ~i wbsl 
this niiin «iis gasllifl in sud reuuiraed 
lUilt  llttHT ttlla il liln-asHorlnirnt of III- 
Idea. 

-Vi-s." Mhl Hi,- mall, "hot I hare i  
at I !■• older .1 -I trtggvr lha i any of 
IhcUI."     Thill' .till not   Mi-Ill   I" lie liuy 
eoum lion I'- iiv n il.i- Bgo aii'l M/.,- of 
.1 Blblv, M <■'■ l-i'I. ofanylblUB furilior 
<u any the alrtdler n- i-.-.l tin- n..oi ir he 
bad ■- or I'-'i'i In- bin liilile thioiiuli 

"Vi-s." wna iin' I'l'ij.   "I hiiM- 1,-ini 
it through ll llujea." 

"ii..i.\ klo • ■-:" i-Jw-nlsled lha ftrollrr, 
•wiiiii do .v u think ■ I Ihe Blbta aflaf 
reading ii Ibrungli so nuuy iinu-aV" 

-Wi'll.   tin-   I ..I.'  ia nil   liiilll.     I   Will 
tl 'I .von bow 1 r.lllie lo li-tl'l It IIII'I-IIKII 
tbv ti.s, ihno. AII 'i»i I'liiiiii rtdae 
who nai*.l i-« vi-it in> faiaet"a hona,- 
win n l waa n t-oy ono Sunday ppaaea- 
isl i* aei moB fr M Ibu lest, 'Kef a innn 
■hall IM ill I sei unllng i" ili>- daaili 
dona in Hi.- b aly.'   l Baked him if tlmt 
text  WBa tile fouud ill the llll.le, mid 
be snl i in toarae ll l»-' I aaM | 
<ii«i not it luk it was, iiii'l in- pfopoBBd 
thai wa belli read lha Bible through io 
Bod It    We oil! not tln.l it. bal I roonl 
Bj iniiiiy tliln^H wlllrli Interested rue 
lloit 1 kiiil uu ri-.'idlug ihe llihli' III! 1 
lime |OBB through It 11 times."— Port- 
land • iregoulnii 

OHUBOHBB. 
EPISCOPAL.—Stuulay school 11:30 

— iu. W.B.Bros'ii.supenntemlent. 
Divine sen-ice and sermon every 
Sunday merning and eveninc Kv- 
eniug prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M., nud Litany Fridays at 10 A. 
M.. Bet. I. A. Canlicld, Mmistei 
in I'hntge. 

(IAPTIBT.—Sen-ices every Suu- 
day. inoruino; and evening. Pray- 
er-niectiiiR Thurwlayevcnint;- Bev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. 0. 1). Bountree, 
auperinteudent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pmyei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
S. M. Watson, |umtor. Sunday 
Bchool 3 p. m. W V. Harding, su- 
1 eriutendent 

PKEBBTTEBIAN.— Services third 
Sunday, morningamlevening. Bev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 3 p. in. J. B. Moore su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—-No regular services. 

r 
It iu % 
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-A GEXKRAL LIXE OF- 

Alsoa nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now lie found  iu   the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

00MB TO SEE MB. 
J. B. COBBY. 

The Eastern Reflector 

irWIOE-A-WEEK 

Is only $1 a ydar and con] 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
tarmers,espcciaUy those grow- 
ingjtobacco, that is worth 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

LODGES 

I A. F. & A. H. — Greenville 
Hlge, Xo. 284, meets lirst and 

third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams, W. M.   J. M. Beiiss, Sec, 

I.O, O, F.—Covenant Lodge, Xo. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
I). I». Overton.N. O. F.M.Hodges, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar Blver Lodge, No. 
93. meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, O. (\; 8. C. Carr, 
K. of It. and 8. 

It. A.—Zob Vance Council, No. 
lfiOO, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JH. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30. in I. O. 
O. F. hall. A. I). Johnson, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. <». A.—Egyptian f'ouneil, 
No. li, meets every last nud third 
Thursday iiiglila in Odd I'cllows 
Hall. .1. I, Gardner Worthy 
Chid: U.S. Suiilh, Sec. 

I.O. II.—Greeuvilie Conclave 
No. ."i III, meets every second and 
fourth Monday uighls in Odd Kot- 
ows Hull. \V. ll. Wilson Archon; 
U.». sjiu'lh See. 

OLD DOMINION 

RIVSB 8XRYICB 
Steainers leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wedneeflayi and Fri- 
days at'0 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting. toTarboro. 

Bet timing leave Tnrboro at B A. 
M., Greenville » A. M. on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject lo change de- 
pending on stage of water. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philalielphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for Ihe West 
with railroads al Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
Ihe Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from I'hila 
dclphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. N. MY BBS' HON, Agl. 
Washington, X. < . 

J. J.CIIEUBY, Agl., 
Greenville, N. C. 

BAKER & HART 
1LEADEB8 IN 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES    { 
BUILDING HARDWARE A  SPECIALTY 

J/JD tie— 

Tv'icc 

--H- 

Wucli 

—FOR- 

r THE EASTERN 
... ....... 

V--I.. /'Mil. GREENVILLE,  PITT COUNTV, v.c.. 

"1 I n^t' ^in 
JL-4JJ^V> 

TU '. '^C-OBER Q4  I'CQ. 

ccaccratlc   Editorial  Assocla. I uy ., („„ thirds   rote    of   all    Hie 
t,on- | inenilH-is at an\ meeting. 

AtBaleigh on Tneedey afternoon     Ueetlon :. Th.- officers of the 
was organized an association Ibat 
Rtenu* much    for   the   Democratic 

f the state.   Ii was a Dean- 

Do  Kat l-nlly   Aatareclata  This 
Country. 

as-1 

l\ 

eeratic Editorial AssuK-ialion.    The 
purpose Of such aa organization is 

S'li-intiou sliallcnnsist ut' a ji.i-.iib-iil        the 
on,  vii-c j'i'i siclent tiuin each Oon-jBpaun 

no! tint the Press will be  Ihe  die 
lalor of men or measures, but that 
Ihe work all along party lines may 
I* bnmoiiioiis and concerted. The 
association began with alnoii tweo- 
ly.five nicinbers. Hnn. B. M. 
Fniinaii preatded over the meeting 
nt   the  organisation   ano   D. .1. 
Whicbard was temporary secre- 

tary. 
The following were ejected of" 

cers; 
Presider.1 —W. C. Howd.of the  (| 

Cliarl.lle   Sews. 
vie:-    PMHIDtom. 

gressiuiinl ilisiiii'l. :i BecretSry and 
treasurer, orator and an executive 

[committee of five meanben,  who 
■hall bold their offices for one year 
and until llu-ir sui-n-sMirs are elee 

I ted and qualified. 

Bastion 8   The president  shah 
preside al .  i meetings of the aaan- 
cialion.     ;i  il   shall     call    -pciial 
meetings thereof upon ihe reaneBl 
of a tn .jiuily of the executive e,iin. 

result  of the  Mar lastwceu 
and    Ihe   United    Stales. 

whieli has given   this  luiintrv   an 

acquired right to territory in the   1    \ 1 
West and East   Indies,   baa   pro-   t . \i-/l- I> 

eeasta 
would 

ny CTII 
Tile  CooK  QntMtion. 

\\   VTil 

i mitt.-.-. 
ings the 

I ill'ilelsli; 

rJcctio 

111 liis alisenee iroiii meet- 

viee-presidenta  in their 
! preside. 
'.'. The  Becreinry     uud 
sli ill keepn correct rccoid 

of the proceedings of the assiM'iii- 
lion and shall snperiulen I tbepuli- 

.. ^ |_ Albernethy, licalionof thesame.   Ileshall keep 
id 

First Dislrii 
of Ibe r.eaul'oil Herald. 

Second District—Chas. W. Gold, 
of the Wilson Times. 

Third District— K.   .1.   Hale,   .if 
Ihe Faycticviile Observer. 

fourth District.—.1. A.   Th.un 

u of Hie Loniaburg Times. 
Fifth Diatriol -W. H.Thoinsoti. 

of the Chapel Hill Sews. 
Sixth District—.1. Q. Boyllo,   of 

Hie Wadeslsiro Messenger and In- 

telligencer. 

Seventh District—A. D. Wails, 
Of the Statcsville Mascot. 

Eighth Distii.-t—C. B. Hocy, of 

the Cleveland  Star. ■ 
Xinlh District—M. I.. Bhlpniau, 

of Ihe Ilendersoiiville  Hustler. 

Secretary and Treasurer, Jus. A. 
Robinson, of the Durham Sun. 

Orator. B. M. Funnau. 
KXH't TIYK OOHatrRKR, 

H. A. London, of ihe Chatham 
Record; JoaephUI Daniels, of Ihe 
Raleigh Xcws ami Observei; W. 
C. Hammer, of the Ashelioro 
Courier: 1!. H, Kiirmau, of the 
Raleigh rest, and I). J. Which-1 
ard. of the Greenville REFLBCTOB. 

Delegates lo Ihe National Edito- 
rial Association—Joscphus Dan 
iels, of the Xewsnnd Observer ami 
J.G.Boylin. of Hie Wndesboro 
Measenger and Intelligencer. 

Alternates—Clyde B. Hoey, of 
the Cleveland Star, and Chas. W. 
Gold, of the Wilson Times 

Till'. COXKTrTTTlOX. 

The constitution adopted was as 

follows: 
Section l.Thc name of this or- 

ganization shnll l>e the North Car- 
olina Democratic Editorial Asso- 

ciation. 
Section'_'. The object of this as 

dociation shall be to disseminate 
true Democratic principles, and to 
secure the supremacy of the Dem- 

ocratic, party. 
Section 8. Any editor or pub- 

lisher of a Democratic paper iu the 
Slate of North Carolina, support- 
ng adopted Democratic principles, 

platforms and nominees, may lie- 
come a member of this association 
by a vote of a majority of the mem- 
bers present at any meet ing, upon 
the recommendation of the Execu- 
tive Committee, to whom applica- 
tion must be made. 

Section 1. Persons, and not pa 
pers, shall constitute the lnemlier- 
ship of this association, nud each 
member shall have one vote. 

Section 5. Democratic editors 
who have tendered honorable scr 
vice in the profession, upon retir- 
ing from the newspaper business 
may lie elected honorary members 
of the association by a two-thirds 
vote of the members present at any 
meeting. Such members shall be 
entitled lo attend the meetings of 
the association nud exercise nil tho 
rights of active ineniliers except vo- 
ting and holding office. 

Section II. Any member who 
shall violate any of the rulesof the 
association,or who shall bo guilty 
of conduct ■■becoming a member 
Of theaseociation, may be expelled 

a minute book containing -i re 
oftbe association and a c irrcel i"'i 
of tin- members. He shall collect 
membership fees, annual duos an i 
oilier funds of Ihe ass K-iation, and 
shall pay .nit moneys only on  Ihe 
order.ii'ihe executive committee. 

Section iu. Thecxecutive  com- 
mittee shall mot-; annually al   any 
place that may be selected bj (be 
president, nol lean than thirty days 
prevoustotheaunualiueetingof the 
association, to make arrangements 
for the ensuing    meeting,   and    I" 
transact su.-h other business of the 
association aa may come within Ihe 
province of the i-oininillec. 

Section 11. Vacancies  occuriug 
in any offl • -. exoepl I i " of   pies 
ident, during the Interval between 
meetlugB may ha till   I by  the ex- 
ecutivecommitteefoi iheunexpircd 
term. 

Section 12. Theasaociation shall 
meet annually al such time and 
place as may have been selected at 
Ihe last preceding meeting. The 
association may omit lo designate 
the time or place of meeting, i:i 
which i-.rselhcexoculivocouiiniltco 

shall eetoctthe same.   Su.-h meet- 
ingsniay be held al such time and 

voWcl worse than foolish f< 
over what the I'nited Stale- 
do in the fulii'c. 

From a Mexican newspaper (he 
following is given: 

--A South American   journal   toj 
hand has an article dealing with; 
North American pretentious to 
dominance inthlahejuisphere, and 
takiti;: ;i- elairvoyaul   glance   Into] 
tin future, ii gives ihe dales ol 
Ihe following-annexations by our 
excellent I'ncle Sain: 

1000—St.    Thomas,     Jamaica. ] 
ilnili and S.ii  Doiuingro. 

1010— Mnriii.i.iue.   Suntn l.n,i-. 
Islhniiia .:   Phnanifl  mid  Cent nil i 
America. 

1012—Mexico. 

1016—Columbia,       Ycnekiiela,' 
Bcquador. 

l'.ii';'—Chile. I'l-ni. Ihilivia. 

linn   -Argcutiue liepublic,   I i■■ ■ 
aguuy, Paragnay am!   Ri-uz.il." 

And It might ualnrallj iK'Wishcd 
li> this name forecaster that the 
I'nited States bedeatn iye«l by i unc 
internal ur f ireig i |t.»wer a- Ihe 
n-siili of these territorial tlequisi- 
' tons. 

Such n pre lietl 'ii sis the IIIMIVC 

HI ii—i rend nil r'diciilotis lo every 

sensible person, for histurv shown 
lio-.i flrni and -iio.ig a supporter 
Ibis count rj Ims Issen i<> t ho slmg- 
gling Latin liepublica of South 
America. 

Audi) Isliecniiseol lliUsujiporl 
and backing of the I'nited Stales 
thai tl    Republics   have IN en 

aide to maintain their indepen- 
dence instead of being parceled 

lout Into a number of dependencies 
[controlled and paying tribute to 

European  nations. 

When Ihe I'nited Slates ceases 
to give this piotei-lioti to the South 

1* A   GOOD, SOLID,   SEltVK BABLE 

BBiya Ihe ' Ireensls-M  •• ,rii  |i n 
dent oftheCI   rlollet) ■-,     et 

I noli ->',,-  .ii. : 

marl; i-   iiflei ill; 

ie '• «>k t|iiei li 
.:.--- thai the ]" ■;•'■ I ere gel 

someth '.     iclli     thau   Ihe   negi 
'■ ■'•!..   < in*).   -No Iri-h needap 
\>'.."'-.     ■-• : ii.-u- are no 11 i-li io 
':-.' .V- for 'lit* rcsl, cvi-r; limly 

el ••     ul the. umillorul si-hool. 
Sue ■ a in m t" do his on n i (ing. 

1   - dm II :.    iasn'1 i 
ing n :■ •-. .-.■..,. i t.'it i-rili 

cism. Such -i coutinnous and pro 
Iracted  liowl   !,.,-   yunc up from 
ti Iisll   ro '■:. io-.- i .::! ... ll„- cooks 
CilVi-. !,-, Ijp 'I      !      |i|..      •;,.,, 

l!i   .. . I III >l|M  ll     ll      till 
S  rlh Cat  lit i  I., .'islaliin ;.. ;• -. 

-I la    i» lling the •"■''. - lo KIUJ 

ill' ...       \   ■..';.:■:!.-;    - 

inil.lli 

ACTS GENTLY ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

r i CANSES THE 5YSTEM 
flS   - EFFECTUALLY 

• v«-"i. y-. cogrSpgvS1 
ormrywhere ■  -■•   ihei    want   t... nc- j't  f""  5*T 

ii!.\i   i'.\ I,IVAYs UK KtiLlEI)     L'PON     nri! 

I.--I ll,- ..i -4.1   i.i   pence.    And   •-. 
have  little  syinpathv    «itli   th 
whine thai we cun'i 'i" " ilhou 

itbein. The remcly? I..-; mm 
I white git i-;- .in  in k.    Ther 
an- hundreds mill I ho id« oft hi 

'class 

OVERCOMES LflTfl C> I    —-7^ 

H4B,TUAL'C0NST^°^ 
PERMANENTLY 

"r fftcrs. 
FICIALI 

i z (fiNUlNt - MHH'f o fty 

"here,    l  it they all   -...,, ;         ^T,v,'-4{       M"™«*Sf      i* t°tl 
leaehei-H.    Monographers.     -   tin-     "  "ioi*.u».-*,- Maaiaiim ' 

•''-. 
Iii- 

i'l I 

'      III 

IS (-ALP, i:i>-l.\ CALP, BOX CALF AND VICI KID AUK 
IlOMiSTSHOES. GLAIIAKTEEDTOUIVE8ATI8PA0TIOS 
IN WEAK TO EYEHY IM RCHASER.    WE dAVE   THEM 

si n . -iil--s' i.i,,-.. iiiilliu. 
etc.     I.,-: I l-.'-i- yoiin.      

I High I  I lllll t. .'•.■. -a;.:.- Ie ..: i 
ing ii"- euli mrj  -1.   ..,-.. 
beiischold     col a lii- •■ 
necoiiiplisl I, i ut |hut  ai >   - 

III    '.    lllll   ' i     ;i-b -lit,- 

j"-  .—.     I   - m-h it -• ,',-  i| 

erWleil   ;irl> aonlil   I 
ling  ninrrteil  who  know   hn< 
I Billl •. little, do it little fa .••;, ■   ■ 
and drum •     Ihe piano, I ml ui-e ■■: 
lirelj Ign. v.iii ofthe  diilies  of  u 
||..,!.,.I, ,.;       .  uni| v 1.,        j:  ..,._.]     , f 

making home allmetivc inaki-s it ., 
place thai the average man   want! 
lo llcr from as he   v 1,'ij.l   a   j 
lence. 

hi th nud pi 

STATE NEW S. 

lfnop-ning< la  North Carolina. 

■i. A. w.-'iiieli. of Tnrboro. shot 
,  mi killed a half « it lo 1 negro Weil 
i.••-in', night.     Another parly bad 

•"'ill's  .i-:.i the negro to  Mr.   Weddell's 
Intent night, and ihe iiegrvi'a ae 

iv • ' nns were so strange Hint he was 
mistaken lorn burglar. Theeoro- 
i.ei's jury exonerated Mr. Weddell 
from crime. 

im 

I.\ Till'.   LHAiUNO    SIYLK 
I"I  i. 
V\ i:. 

H0SE8T 8UOK.     YOl;{ i  ,u 

jilaee as the president may desig- j American Republics, the time of AND DURABILITY ARK 
mite, whenever requested so to do their independence will bo only  a  PAIR.    COME TO 8 
by the executive committee. .qtteatlonofBhorl   duration-.—New 

Seetiou  18,    This   constitution  1!erilc Joui'mil. 
may be altered or amended at any! —— - - — - 
meting of  llie    association   by   a; 
vote of two thirds of .he members       "« 1'1" ls l,""'(- nl,l""i" 

!1  "•'••, * 
iiaiier! asks one exchange lo 

preseti*. , . , , „ ,    . 
_ .     , , i which another replies:     --ll   is   a 
This cons.ttut,on was voted upon ^^ M ^ im, „,„„.„, |n. 

'      ' ^     '        '        i     i to broken wimlows; where the wife 
looks like a bag of  wool   with   a 
string around  her  centre;   where 
the husband hasa tobacco pauora 

Movements ol Warships.        ma painted on his shirt front ami 
Ihe neglected children wipe their 
noses on their jacket alcove." 

Washington,   October 19.—Ihe 

Navy Department has liecu iu- 

tormedthat the New Orleans will 

be able lo sail from New York 

navy yard for Manilla next Friday. 

The lsjilers were found to be iu a 

much lsettcr condition than was at 

lirst reported. The navy people 

arc watching with interest what 

promises to be one of Ihe linos! 

ocean races on record between 

naval vessels from the United 
Slates to the Philippines. The 
Nashville got away today, starting 
from Baa Juan and bound Ural to 
Suez. The Marietta sails Monday 
Iron I.aiuberl's Point iii Hampton 
Hoads. The fast Brooklyn is also 
expected to sail Monday from Nor- 
folk, while, as before slated, the 
New Orleans sails Friday. These 
ships all go by w uy of Suez, l-'roin 
the other side onhecontinent there 
will start during the coining week 
the Ranger first, probably, this 
lsiul having been sulmtit.iled for 
Ihe Badger* and than the Newark. 
Although handicapped by nearly n 
week, tbeso vessels have the shor- 
test course, and the naval officers 
here believe that McCalla will land 
the Newark at Manila ahcadof the 
faster eastei u bouud ships. 

IM) 
', 

SHAPES—COMPORT 
•   ■•   WITH   EVERY 

..   li OP A GOOD 
■ ss. 

J. B. CHERRY   & CO. 

The war in the Philippines Is 
proceeding this way: A body of 
troons march oul and takes posses 
lion of a town, There is no light- 
ing of oomequenoe.   The Filipinos 
lire   il     fow      volleys—soiiielinies1 

wounding two or throe Americans! 
soldiers   ami occasionally  killing, 
one—and ret real.    The Americans 
Occupy the low n w liiih the   l'ilipi- j 
no forces   have   incited   and  Otis 
sends a report to Washington tell-i 
ing ol'tho groat StieCCSS of our forces J 
in capturing the place aforesaid,: 

always adding that great  loss   was; 

inflicted on the enemy while tin- 
Casualties on our aide were few. 
Then ilia few hours or a few ila\s 
the troops vacate the town which 
they had captured with such u 
nourish of trumpet! ami march 
back whence (hey came or march 
somewhere else. When lliey have 
gone thcKilipiiioscoineoiil of their 
hiding placesutul occupy the town 
as before—and there you are. Our 
warfare In Ihe Philippines is an 
exact counlcrpail of Spain's war- 
fare iu Cuba—barring possibly Ihe 
cruelty to the unlives—about 
which we all used lo laugliso much. 
—Statesville   landmark. 

A man who was taking two cur 
load   nf hogH  north  from   Sweet- 
water. Teun., had IKUI  luck   Mon- 
day.   The hogs were taken out of 

put), the .a is at Spencer and all of them 
thnl bad nol died .m the way died 

JU     during the day.   II was quite a 
'loss io I he owner.—Salisbury Sun. 

must leai u lo be domestic servants. 
Women arc taking their places nud I '"' *~ 
crowding them oul in other lines. State ofOmo, City of TOLEDO] 

Whycan't a niau learn lo cook mid      ,.      ' ' ! **'"'v|v. j 
,        , i      ,        ,     • 1-i-wic.l. < itC.NI-.V makes oath 
keep h-Hise-aud make n business ,hat he i8 heulor  ,,.„.,„,.,. of |he 

ol ii    is well as lo do other things! I (inn of Frank J. Cheney & Co., do- 
I!.- i.u ami there is no good i-raaoiiling business in the City of Toledo, 
whv he shouldn't. U'ounty and State  aforesaid,  nud 

it will IK-a hannvdav  when „.„ i' kat said Arm will pay the Min  of 
ii w,in,   i nappy u.ij   win II  w,   , )x K HT'XDRED DOLLARS   for 

arc frccdfr thcthralldoin ol the ,,„.Iinn,i (,v,,,.v CAM of Catarrh that 
lazy, vn•ions, sloven black con.-, cannotliecnredbythenseof Hall's 
The old mammy of slavery ilnys t'utnrrh f 'lire. KHAXK J. CMKKEY. 

has departed and her daughter is' Sw.nn lo before me and snbserib- 
....in.,, i,.... i- ... ,-,1 . , i id in nu presence, thisOth day of uullkoner.    hen ofthemnri m,.,ii  ,„,,.,,„,„,■ A   D   lm » 
cooks,   inosl   ol    tlu-iii   are     lazy, |  , - - )        \    \\-_ (il.KASON 
vi.-ions. sloven   and  insol.-ill,  and! ( si.li'i Notary Public, 
nine tcnihsoi'iiicm steal and feed Hull's Catarrh Cure ia taken in- 
ono or more persons onl of (he I ternally, and ae» directly on the 

i kitchen of Iheireinployers 
v i 111 ■ Lniidnisirk 

I blood and mucous surfaces  of   tl 
' ;1"'>" system.   FRANK .1. CHENEY, 

the 

SPINNERS   PREFER    ROI'XD- 
LAP   HALES. 

Toledo. O. 
Sold by druggists, Toe. 
Hall's Family Pills are ihe best. 

i 
T.\K li ItoiiKBT'a Ti-na-Kss C'uii.i.TiiNie 

: I' 2>>c. por bottle. CortB Chlllfl and Fer- 
M-r, MalariM, SightHwfiBtaand'grlnoB, Mon- 
leybarkitit ddesn't.     No otln-r us good, 

i i<   lln- kin,I wltll lilt' K' 1 OrOBI on II,r in- 
l»'l.   s.il,| iiml miarantttd by Woortn.Bry- 

| .nil M,'l'":uil. drn^a Is 

.     .   5S1 QftL (ZftriOS. 

Can   II  v.. nek, 
M.I,, 

,1. I.. Kliiiiliw.'    I.  I. Mourn.* 

iZii-mmoKZMKimm 

The Demand in Sew England and 
Abroad Lurgel} In Exeesanf 

I .a 1   Yen's 

TlicspiunoiK of  New   England 
having learned l-> experience of 
Ihe  inlvaiitages   eollfenvd   by  its 

ii-,-. arc heavy buyers of The 
Vmcriciiii Cotton Compnnv'B 
lioiindlnp baled cotton, One Mass 
iichitsells mill nlone bonghl J."..ouo 
I'.iudlip laic- llic latter part of 
ScptPllllier, and purpose hercal'lci 
IINittg n., col loll packed bj mil olh 
ii I'icilioil if ii can gel onongli 
I', iiindlap bah s In Ktipply 

"    V    her Miissa.hiisettspi.il i4l.        Civil Engineer and Surveyor. 
lias boltghc M.IMItl   Knundlnp Imh •        .„'„,..,, rnvllla and UoUat 
this sensnil, mill tWCllivflve  other' ouuvevs ion CIUINAGE, SEWEUAI 

AM nt K. FLEMING B MOOKK. 
ATTOKNRVB AT LAW, 

lin-eiu ille,  N. <'. 
Una Vllonwl lot Btata, lm-nt,iiili-r«iil 
Imli  .  i.t.i' ii- .'■ 

lap bales losupply its spin    it     p    PytlC'E 
X;"' rMiissachnsetlspiill   I'|.      '   civil Engine 

  _ i*S   ibis season, and twcnlv-flvc other  SUBVIVB FOB ORAINAOS, aswntaaa i 
P^QTsTito* 4  il id    Vv  N'" i:,w,'»M' ■«» "■' ••I"1"^ w'T'"POWt''- 

If -I'l.,.   I,'..^.......,,.        .1«M I       .-...     'IM... 

BRUSHES 
BUILDING LTABDWARE A  SPEClALTTi 

i^^^^^^^^PSi 

0 

flu- European demand for Thi 
Anicl'icaii I 'olIon  I tiinpuny's bnles 
is largely I u excess of last season's. 
I'ju-ly Iii October R,00U Rouudlap 
niles tor Liverpool were shipped 

from fiah.-loii in one steamer. 
Shipments go forward regularly to 
flan Havre, Bremen, ami Bar- 
celotis, 

o 
Eii re 

Tarboto, N. c.      Clnonillle, N. C 
I1.I.IAM A I'.I'ltE. 

A'lTOItM'.YS ATLAW, 

(ireenvillc, N. 0. 

Dr. 0. L..IAMW, 
DENTIST, 

(Ireenvillc,*N'. 0, ,< 
Biceover White 
Fleming Mnw. «i.tf*tf/ 


